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CROWELL WILL HAVE CHRISTMAS OPEHIHG FRIDAY, DECEMBER S
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CroweU Has Been Given $42,000.00 
NPA Street Paving Project; Mayor 
Urges Co-operation from Citizens
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:oard
o Vote

Cotton Farmers 
on Sat. Dec. 13

Cotton a c r e a t e  allotment!!, 
rengthened by marketing quotas, 
: ich made 85 per cent of parity 

possbile, is the triple reason 
r increase in the price of cot- 
n this year, according to T. H. 
atthews, vice chairman of the 
>ard County AAA committee. 
Collapse of foreign markets, a 
astie drop of from 6.2 million 
lies to 1.1 million bales in ex
erts. and enough cotton on hand 
the present time to fill an extra 
ar's need», highlight the cotton 
uatior., he said.
The loss of foreign markets is 
rtially offset by the fact that 
e domestic consumption of coi- 
n for the 1940-41 season is the 
rhest on record. Consumption 
is approximately 9.6 million 
les. or about 2 million bales 
uve the preceding year, the AA \ 
tieial said.
Si'iee the export slump is due 
'manly to naval and war block- 

there is little reason to be- 
ve that the export market will 
reuse to any g n at extent, he 
dared.
For the fifth consecutive year, 
ton farn.rrs of Foard County 
1 vote in n national cotton mar
ling quota leiercndum Satu’ - 
;. Dec. 13. Voting places, l i 
ed at strategic places in the 
inty, ami names of referendum 

ils will be announced in a 
rt time, he raid, 
gist year, Canto County cotton 
* ers" voted 93 per cent favor- 
e on quotas. Texas farmers ap- 
ved quotas by 88 per cent.

The City of Crowell is sponsor
ing another WPA street paving 
project, it was announced here 
Monday by the mayor, C. T. 
Schlagal. The Federal govern
ment is furnishing $42,000.00 in 

: this second city-wide street pav
ing project and it is hoped and 
expected, owing to the better con
ditions that now prevail, that 
prevail, that Crowell will be able 
to get several paved streets com
pleted in 1942. The cost will be 
exceedingly small in comparison 
to the increase in value to the 
property. The extreme wet sea
son of 1941 has caused people of 
the town to give more considera
tion t‘> the possibility of living en 
a pavement than ever before.

Those interested in having pav
ing done are requested to get in 
touch with the street committee, 
J . R. Beverly and Floyd Thomas, 
or Mayor Schlagal.

I

alia Brotherhood 
ear H&rdin-Simmons 
ofessor Monday
ie Thalia Brotherhood met 
I on day night in the basement 
ie Thalia Baptist Church, 
v. H. A. Longino, pastor of i 

Crowell Methodist Church, led | 
ievotional and Rev. R. I. Hart, j 
ly appointed pastor of the Tha- 
ji thoilist Church led the pray- ;

illy and Jimmy Johnson, sons' 
Hr. and Mrs. Oneal Johnson, 
ed several accordion numbers, 
irani Arrant, professor of 
nistry at Hardin-Simmons Uni- 
•ity. delivered the message of 
evening. His message was 
i on three phases of Chris- 

ity — doctrinal, experimental 
practical. Mr. Arrant is pres
it of district 1 7 of the Baptist 
therhood.
laili-y Rennets was re-elected 
president of the Brotherhood, 
d Fox was elected vice presi- 
i and Morgan Price was made 
■vtary-treasurer. 
iefreshments were served to 
men and the meeting was clos- 
with the singing of appropriate 
its which were led by Rev.

Kinloch Cole Arrived 
in San Francisco 
from China Oct. 28

Kinloch Cole, former Crowell 
resident and brother of Grover 
Cole of this city, arrived in San 
Francisco, Calif., from Tsingo, 
China, accompanied by his daugh
ters, Misses Ida and Roberta, 
about Oct. 28. according to a let
te r  received by his brother here 
since his arrival. Mrs. Cole and 
another daughter. Miss Frances, 
have been living in San Francisco 
since last March.

All members of the family are 
now in the United States with the 
exception of Mrs. Cole's son. 
George, who was not permitted to 
leave Tsingo with Mr. Cole on 
account of certain legal papers 
that had not been received.

well Men Attend 
ing of Victory 

Id Tuesday
v»yor C. T. Schlagal, Dr. Hines 

M. S. Henry, John Rasor, 
•• Seale and T. B. Klepper at- 
ed the dedication ceremonies 
Victory Field near Vernon 
-day. They were guests of 
Vernon Chamber of Commerce 

- luncheon at noon.
■e formal dedication took 

: “ at 2:30, featured by an ad- 
m by Dr. Horner P. Rainey, 
■dent of the University of Tex- 

An acceptance speech was 
-(*e by Major General Frank P. 
v,n. commander of the Gulf 

Air Corps Training Center. 
Music rendered by the Vernon 
■■■"■ School band preceded the 
¡ress.

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED

On Wednesday night of last 
week. Mrs. I. T. Graves drove her 
car to the high school and, after 
removing the key, left it parked 
in front, while she was at practice 
for a play. One of the boys noticed 
that the car was gone and report
ed it to Mrs. Graves, who im
mediately notified the officers. 
Sheriff Amos Lilly sent several 
men in various directions, for he 
immediately suspected that it was 
the work of the same group of 
thieves who have been operating 
in the community of late.

The car was found north of A. 
L. Sloan’s home, in the ditch. The 
officers are of the opinion that the 
ones who pushed the car there, 
meant to strip it but became 
frightened and left it in the ditch.

In this connection. Sheriff Lilly 
would like to remind car owners 
that they are taking a great risk 
when they leave a car out all 
night, as many do. He says that 
many cars are left in the drives or 
in the alley and that it is an easy 
thing to remove a tire or even to 
take the car. He states that car 
thefts are reported all over the 
country and that it will pay to be 
extremely cautious.

British Chief

Mrs. G. M. Jones, 
Pioneer, 93, Died 
Sunday Afternoon

Funeral Held at 
H. E. Davis Home; 
Burial at Goree
Mrs. G. M. Jones, 93, passed 

away at her home, four miles 
southwest of Crowell, Sunday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock after an ill
ness of about a week’s duration. 
Mrs. Jones had been in failing 
health for a number of years but 
contracted pneumonia on Satur
day and her death followed.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at 1 o'clock at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Davis 
with Rev. VV. B. Fitzgerald, pas
tor of the Crowell Baptist Church, 
officiating. Music was rendered 
by a male quartet composed of 
Jno. Rasor, Sam Mills, J .  P. David
son and Ernest King. They sang. 
“Many Mansions” and “Does Jesus 
<'are?" Buriat followed in the
cemetery at Goree by the side of 
her husband.

Pallbearers were grandsons of 
Mrs. Jones: Ralph Gray, Felton 
Jones, D. R. Jones Jr., Glenn 
Jones, Garnett Jones, Dale Jones, 
Byron Davis and Audran Davis. 
Granddaughters of the deceased 
served as flowerbearers. They in- 

luded Misses Faye Coltharp, Lu- 
ile Coltharp. Leola Jones, Chris

tine Jones, Evelyn Jones, Gusta 
Davis, Mesdumes J . W. Crockett, 
B. G. Davis, A. L. Davis, Garnett 
Jones, Felton Jones and Dale 
Jones.

Mary C. Blown was born on 
April 15, 1849, in Sparta, Tenn. 
She was married to G. M. Jones 
Jan. I I , 1871, at the home where 
she was born. Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
lived in Tennessee, with the ex
ception of one year, 1875, which 
was spent in Mississippi, until they 
came to Texas in 1884 and set
tled in Lamar County. They came 
to Foard County from Goree, 
Knox County, in 1921 and lived 
in the Claytonville community 
where Mr. Jones died in 1925. 
Mrs. Jones and her son, W. A. 
Jones, continued to live in the 
Claytonville community until 1932 
when they moved to the present 
home near Crowell. Mrs. A. East- 
erwood, an old friend of the fam
ily has resided in the home for 
the past nine years.

Mrs. Jones, although nearly 
ninety-three years old, and con
fined to her home, was always 
cheerful and happy, radiating the 
sweet Christian spirit which was 
hers. She became a member of 
the Presbyterian Church when she 
was a young lady and has contin
ued to he a loyal member of that 
church for more than seventy 
years. She was an inspiration to 
her family and her many friends.

There were nine children born 
| to Mr. and Mrs. Jones, one of 
whom died in infancy. The eight 
living children are as follows: Mrs. 
H. E Davis, Crowell; \V. B. Jones, 
Crowell; 11. T. Jones ,Goree; Mrs. 
\V. C. Gray, Ralls; Mrs. M. C. 
Coltharp, Slaton; IV. A. Jones, 

¡Crowell; D. B. Jones, Goree and 
' Dibrel Jones, Goree. There are 
I also a number of grandchildren 
land great grandchildren surviving 
her. All the children were pres
ent for the funeral services.

1 Out - of - town relatives and 
friends here to attend the funeral 
were: Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Gray, 
Ralls; Ralph Gray, Littlefiled; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Coltharp, Slaton; 
Faye Coltharp and Lucille Col
tharp, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Jones, Goree; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
B Jones, Goree; Dibrel Jones, 
Goree; D. G. Jones Jr., Goree; Mr. 
ami Mrs. Felton Jones and daugh
ter, Sandra, San Angelo; Miss 
Leola Jones, Sterling City; Miss 
Christine Jones, Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Garnett Jones and son,

1 Billy, Ralls; Mr. and Mrs. J . .
C r o c k e tt  and children, Hollis, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis 
and Russell Noble, Ralls, and Miss 

, Emma Pendleton, Vernon.

f

J . L. Harber Passes Visit of Santa Claus, Window Contest, 
Away at His Home Music by High School Band, to Feature 
Sunday Afternoon Christmas Opening, Friday, Dec. 5

MRS. G. M. JONES

Stores in Crowell 
Observing Today, 
Thanksgiving Day

Crowell stores are observing to
day as Thanksgiving anil will be 
closed. The Crowell schools have 
also been dismissed for one day 
only this week.

A large number of college stu
dents are at home to spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays which will 
be the remainder of the week.

Edwin Greening Buys 
Conoco Station

A business deal was made this 
week whereby Edwin Greening 
bought the interest of William 
Simmons in the Simmons Service 
Station. Conoco retail dealer, and 
will take charge of the business 
Dec. 1.

Mr. Greening has b.en employ
ed in the meat department of the 
Coltharp Food Store since that 1 
business was opened here last year.1 
and is well known in Crowell and 
surrounding territory, having had 
many years experience in this line 
of work previous to his present 
position.

Mr. Simmons, in addition to 
operating the filling station, has 
been serving as baker for Orr’s 
Bakery.

Funeral Services 
Held Tuesday P. M. 
at Baptist Church
Funeral services for Joseph 

Leonard Ilurbcr, who passed away 
at his home Sunday afternoon, 
were held at the Baptist Church 
Tuesday afternoon with Rev. W. 
B. Fitzgerald, pastor of the church, 
officiating.

A quartet composed of Duke 
Wallace, Sam Mills. J . P. Davidson 
and Mrs. J . P. Davidson, sang two 
songs, “How Beautiful Heaven 
Must Be,” and “Will You Miss 
Me?” Mrs. T. B. Klepper played 
the accompaniment. Pall bearers 
were Wilburn Carter, Hollis 
Payne, C. H. Groomer, Alfred 
Vessel, Shelby Wallace, C. L. 
Cavin and C. M. Suits. The flow
er bearers were Miss Maxine Cur- 
lee, Miss Arlene Curlee, Mrs. Linda 
Sellers, Mrs. Ruby Thorne, Mrs. 
J. A. Powers, Mrs. Alma Wallace, 
Miss Marie Davis, Miss Wanda 
Faye Allen and Miss Flodelle Wul- 
laee. The burial took place in 
Crowell Cemetery under the di
rection of Womack Funeral Home.

Mr. Harber had been ill for 
more than a year hut was not 
thought to be in immediate danger 
until a few days ago. He was 
born in Stephens County on Nov. 
1, 1879. He was married to Miss 
(iraeie Tibbits in Jack County on 
May 12. 1907. They then lived 
in Hood County for a number of 
years. He and his family came to 
Wilbarger County in 1919 and to 
Foard County in 1927. There were 
two children born to the couple, 
both of whom were at the bedside 
of their father when he passed 
away.

Mr. Harber is survived by his 
wife and the two children, Beryl 
Harber of Amarillo and Mrs. Inez 
Stewart of Crowell. He is also 
survived by three grandchildren, 
Wayne, Yvonne and Winona Har
ber, by one sister, Mrs. Bertie 
Williams, and by four brothers, 
Sid. Jack and George, of Glen- 
rose, and Charlie, of Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Harber 
and daughter, Olivena, of Moran, 
were here for the funeral.

Ship Lost Christmas opening for Crow
ell. sponsored by the business in
terests of the town, will be held 
on Friday evening, Dec. 5. Plans 
now underway include a visit from 
Santa Claus, which will be the- 
high point of the opening pro
gram. He will have a present for 
every boy and girl here on that 
night.

Another inteiesting feature of 
the program will be a window 
contest which will be of interest 
to everybody. Prizes will be giv
en in this contest to the first 
twenty-five persons to furnish cor
rect answers. Blanks will be 
given to all who want to enter.

The Crowell High School band 
will render music for the opening 
and a detailed outline of the eve
ning's entertainment will appear 
in next week’s issue of The News.

Lt. Comdr. H. L. Edwards, com- 
nanding officer of the L'.S.S. Reu
ben James, sunk by a torpedo while 
on convoy duty near Iceland. The 
'hip was a flush-deck destroyer.

Margaret Baptist 
Church to Observe 
Thanksgiving

The Margaret Baptist Church 
i will hold a Thanksgiving service 
1 at the church Thursday evening. 

N ov. 27. at 7 o'clock, it was an
nounced here Monday morning by 

, the pastor. Rev. C. P. Cowart.
Rev. Cowart will deliver the 

message at the evening’s worship 
service and everyone is invited to 
attend. “We have much to be 
thankful for," the pastor stated, 
“and we are anxious to have a 
large crowd present.”

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
Mis. Clyde Knight.
Mrs. Roy Daniels.
Baby Ronr.ie Parrish. 

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. H. E. Fergeson.

MRS. C. A. WHITE DIES

Mrs. C. A. White of Panipa, 
mother of Mrs. Morris Diggs, both 
former residents of Crowell, died 
Tuesday morning at her home in 
Pampu, according to a message re
ceived here Tuesday by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Diggs, parents of Mor
ris Diggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Diggs and son*, 
Wayne and Charles, and Mrs. 
Janies Loyd and baby, left Tues
day night for Pumpa to attend 
the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. White were resi-

Oscar Nichols Does Outstanding 
Work at Sull Ross College; Has 
Name Placed in 1942 “Who’s Who"

BAND SWEETHEART CHOSEN

Veteran Barber of 
Crowell Sells Shop 
to Hardin Russell

C. T. Schlagal. veteran barber
dents of Crowell during 1939 and of ( rowe11’ so,d h,s shoP last week 
the summer of 194'i). I to T. H. (Hardin) Russell and Mr.

_______________ Russell took charge of the busi
ness Thursday afternoon. Mr. 
Schlagal had been operating this 

Mary Curtis was elected band «hop in the same location for more 
sweetheart for Crowell High than thirty years. He expects to 
School with the close of the con- devote all his time necessary to

■ * • “ ?  V T  or c ' wl" 'more and was elected with 10,510 Mr. Russell, the new owner, 
votes over Billie Nichols with 8,- has been employed on the front 
580 votes. Wanda Evans was , chair in Bruce’s Barber Shop for 
third runner with 6,500 votes. The 11 years. He states that he will 
contest has run for several weeks make improvements in the shop 
and came to a close on Tuesday and hopes to have the work done

by Christmas. H. C. Roark, who 
has been working in this shop for

morning.
Votes were lc for 10 votes and 

the money is to be divided be
tween the Junior class and the 
High School hand. The band pro
poses to use theirs for the pur
chase of music stands.

a long period of years, will con
tinue with Mr. Russell. Sam Mills, 
who has been working for Mr. 
Schlagal, has taken Mr. Russell's 
pluce at Bruce's Barber Shop.

Crash of Streamliner in Texas

l-EAVE FOR CALIFORNIA

r̂- and Mrs. T. W. Cooper of 
'ivian community left Wed- 

”‘y afternoon for Cali- 
,“‘.a. for an extended visit with 
;t*'ives. in Eureka, they will 
^ Mrs. Cooper’s niece, Mrs. H. 

Johnstone, who has recently 
“ son, Jimmy Wishon John- 
f*- Jimmy was killed in the 
'J'ard of the home when his 
n accidentally discharged. He 
' Killed on Nov. 8, and was 
[¡etl on Nov. 11.
■r- and Mrs. Cooper will also 
■ another niece of Mrs. Coop

'd o '.^ race Russell, in Wood- • alif., an<i qve brothers, who 
w in Yuba City, Loomis and 

* alif. They will probably 
"rn about the middle of Janu- 

mid Mrs. James Sandlin 
JVe m their home during their 
nee.

I f y.

: ( ¿ 1  ’

! -

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

New motor vehicles registered; 
;.t the office of the tax assessot- 
collector, A. W. Lilly, during the ! 
past week are as follows:

Mrs. E. V. Halbert, 1942 Cl ev-j 
rolet Aerosedan.

W. A. Punn, 1942 Plymouth 
Deluxe sedan.

Ira Tub:, 1912 Ford pickup.

S r

Oscar Nichols, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Nichols of the Black 
community, who will receive a 
B. S. degree from Sul Ross State 
College at Alpine, in June. 1942. 
is among those students who will 
be listed in the 1941-1942 issue 
of “Who’s Who in American Uni
versities and Colleges.”

This publication is published 
through the co-operation of 600 
American Universities and Col. 
leges. It is the only means of na
tional recognition for graduates 
which is devoid of politics, fees 
and dues. Several students from 
accredited colleges are selected 
each year, by an unprejudiced 
committee, for their biographies 
to appear in “Who’s Who 
Among Students in American Uni
versities and Colleges. ’ These 
books are placed in the hands of 
hundreds of companies and oth
ers who annually recruit outstand
ing students for employment.

The purpose of Who's Who is 
to serve as an incentive for stu
dents to get the most out of their 
college careers, as a means of 
compensation to students for what 
they have already done, and as 
a standard of measurement for 
students.

Mr. Nichols is a member of 
Lambda Kappa Delta fraternity 
at Sul Ross College and a member 
of the Sul Ross Chapter of Alpha 
Chi, which is a national honor so
ciety,

Mr. Nichols graduated from 
Crowell High School in 1936 and 
was a member of the football team

High School Band 
Plays First Time for 
Archer City Game

The High Scho.il Band which is 
under the supervision of Henry 
Clifford Teague, functioned for 
the first time at the Crowell-Arch- 
er City ball game last Thursday 
afternoon. The band was organ
ized at the beginning of the pres
ent school year and many have 
been trained who had never play- 
ed an instrument before. The 
playing was creditable and added 
much to the enthusiasm and in
terest. The band played during 
the game and all during the half 
period.

Mr. Teague has hud training 
in this line of work and is pro
gressing splendidly to make the 
band quite an addition to the High 
School.

I ne members and the instru
ments they play follow: Lois Eve
lyn Flesher, cornet: Lowell Camp
bell, cornet: C. D. Campbell, clar
inet; Larry Dan Campbell, clari
net; James Braswell, bass horn; 
Marjorie Young, cornet; John 

| Clark Long, cornet; Billy Coltharp, 
alto horn; Ross Adams, alto horn; 
Hugh Longino, cornet; Harold 
Longino. bass drum; Glendon Hays, 
-na > drum: Roy Joe Cates, snare 
drum; Ada Jan Magee, alto sax- 
aphone; John Thomas Rasor, clar
inet; Betty Zeibig, clarinet: Wan- 
!a Cobb, clarinet; Wanda Jo 

Ketehersid, clarinet; Yvonne Mc
Lain, clarinet; Carrol Jean Har
vey. clarinet; Billy Jo  Scott, clari
net : Rita Faye Callaway, saxo
phone: Marjorie Martin King, bell 
lyre; Larue Graves, baritone: A. 
G. Wallace, baritone; Billy Fred 
Short, trombone.

during his high school days. This 
honor which he has earned, is ap
preciated by his friends and he is 
to be congratulated upon the high 
attainment.

Qualifications for the honor of 
being included in Who's Who are 
a combination of qualities which 
also make for higher living, for 
better earning capacity and for 
better citizenship. They include 
character, leadership, scholarship 
and potentialities of future use
fulness to business and society.

Speaks for Nippon

. ' &  1I —  - _____________ s S S Ê m m j
Gen, Sir Alan Brooke labovel, 

has been named chief of the Brit
ish imperial staff. An expert on 
mechanical warfare, he earned 
fame as head of Britain’s “anti- 
invasion” home forces, which he 
brought to a high level of efficiency.

COTTON REPORT

There were 9,205 hales of cot
ton, counitng round as half bales, 
ginned in Foard County, from the 
crop of 1941 prior to Nov. 14, 
1941, as compared with 6,038; 
bales ginned to Nov. 14, 1940, a e -1 

I cording ot the Government report 
; given to us by E. M. Crosnoe, 
¡enumerator for Foard County.

'V * '
This |ibste shews the wrecked locomotive, tender and car ef the 

streamlined railread train that »track a track near Dallas, Texas. Note 
the rail twisted and npreeted M feet In the atr by the Impact. Twt 
were killed aa a result af the accident.

SUBMITS TO OPERATION

Mrs. Fred Rennels of Bryan 
submitted to a major operation in 
a hospital in Temple on Monday 
morning and the latest reports 
I rum her indicate that her condi
tion is satisfactory. Mrs. Ren
nels is a former resident of Crow
ell and has many friends here, , 
where her husband served a s ! 

j county agent for many years. j 
Her mother, Mrs. Belle Abston j 

of Thalia, and her sister, Mrs. j 
Winnie Phillips, of Levelland are 
with her. Her brother, Bob Ab- j 
ston. of Crowell and a niece. Miss ! 
Maurine Abston. of Thalia were 
also in Temple Monday but they I 
returned home Monday night. ;

Saburo Knrusu, special Japanese 
envoy who flew here from Tokyo 
on a Pacific clipper for a “final” 
talk to ease the “very serioos situa
tion In the Pacific.” Kuru -j was for
mer ambassador to Berlin, where 
he signed the Axis pact for Japan.
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CORRECTION tonai
j Your gloves should be simple 

Last week the paper stated that and clean. Over-ornamentation is
the Crowell dramatic club was 
:.anted the Thespians, however the 
club i- named the Crowell Blue 
Curtain Club. Please forgive us.

Speaking of the speech depart
ment. the play. “Sun-Up," which 
.\- jabbered so about last week, 
will soon be produced at the High 
School auditorium. Watch 
the date.

W E W O N D ER —

If Paul Yeeera has begun to 
think that variety is the “spice of 
life” or if he just likes to be an 
unattached “playboy.” Does he 
love 'em aiui leave ’em or does he 
leave ’em— period?

If you’ve .seen that peculiar 
looking ring on the third finger— 
right hand of June Billington?

It’s made out of a horse shoe 
nail. This seems to be very in- 
teresti'.g. Wish 1 could tell you 
more— but I have no inside in
formation.

If “everything” will turn out 
O. K.— or should I say after the 
Senior party tonight?—Oh, well, 
here’s hoping.

I f  Clonita Russell is beginning
to like 1 ruscott. Don't ted her 
I told you, but—between you and
me tand the rest of CHS I, she 
does— but definitely!

If Jerry Caldwell is as mischiev
ous as he looks? Ouch! I can 
answer that now. He ju.-t patted 

the back. Ohhhhh unhappy

perhaps the worst fault in gloves. 
The color should harmonize with 
the costume and not attract un
due attention.

Tile bag or purse may be the 
color of the hat, shoes, and gloves, 
or it may be a slight contrast. 
Smooth leather is pleasing with 

: -ilk or crepe, suede or rough leath- 
i r with tweed and woolens, silk 
• r beaded bags with e v e n n i g 

I clothes.
Heavy fabrics call for reason

ably heavy shoes with moderate 
heels while lightweight materials 
require a finer quality fabric in 
.-! cs, i specially for dress-up wear.

CAMPUS CHAT

me 01 
day : 

Ho IS Owens 
rl steppin 
night?
: e studi !
•et to thi

frequent)

dea

If Thank 
to everyone'

If anybod 
weeks' exam wt 

Flash—.lust w

■a-aiigivmg was pii 
It was to me. 

v'» happv— this > •’> 
k.
s announced that

Our Thanksgiving holidays, for 
the most of us. So-Called Stu
dents (note the capital letters!, 
were and are very enjoyable. For 

1 instance, who should we see but 
i Billy Nichols and H. L. Blevins at 
the Archer City game last Thurs
day afternoon. Good game! 

i Another holiday festivity was 
the dance at Margaret Claire Shir

ley 's Thursday night. Everything 
i was in full swing and I do mean 
swing.

If anyone wants to know about 
the Vernon-Burk game just ask 
J. T., Mary Evelyn, Charlie or 
Margie. They seemed to have tak-

• en it all in.
The above also goes for the 

Munday-Chilll game. What gave 
,-June. Virginia and Evelyn (Flesh-
.•! i the sudden inspiration to go? 
Could it have been— oh. well, you

Several others were also seen 
:.t the Munday - Chilli game. 
Arnold Smith, Booty Bud. Rudy 
Ha.' neak. Harold Canup. Billy 
Smith. Billy Nichols, Harold Long- 

Hugh Longiiu*. and that old
ex-senior CHS. J, >e Welis.

»a- well represented. Eh.

■we do not have school this Thurs. 
itav. that's today— having fun.

H. is looking so 
-eau-e he went with 
Edwards? Pretty

Why W. P 
p leased  about 
Mary Evelyn 
good reason.

If Virginia Thomas iiked her 
late Saturday night? He was a*
college “man”—yippee.

When the play “Sun I'p” will 
i presented? I've heard that it

Wylie moved back.
N'o news is good news— so says 

s mieone. In CHS it's ditferent,
ur good news is not new. it's as 

old as the hills.
Well, well, it seems that Lowell 

Campbell lias a new heart fiame. 
You could never guess w ho it is 
so I guess I'll just have to tell 
you. Yes, the one and only Betty ] 
Johnson.

Betty Zeibig was riding by 
Haney-Rasor a good bit Saturday
mgiit. It couldn't be because 
someone works there whom she is
interested in.

It is rumored that Dot Green
ing still holds an ever-burning 
torch for our little quarterback, 
Booty Bird. Could he.

Marjorie Young spent Thanks
giving day in Wichita Falls. Of 
.nurse, the band missed her. hut 
from all reports she had a swell 
time.

Jean Oir was with Howard Lee 
Black again Saturday night. Gee, 
love must be grand. Aw, we did 
not mean it. kids.

Jean Scales always knows so 
much about Richard Carroll that 
I'm beginning to think that she 
is peisonall.v interested in his wel
fare.

The college kids will be home 
this week and, boy. will we he 
glad to see them. I'll say.

Wanda Ketehersid seemed to 
be having the time of her young 
life with James Lee Braswell Sun- 
nay afternoon. Nice work. James 
Lee.

It wouldn't be the same if T.

Chilean Resigns
fense production. "Most of those 
dollars wind un in somebody's 
pocketbook . . .  are itching to be J 
spent." he says, "but the goods 
whose production they symbolize 
never come on the consumers 
goods market. Instead they go 
to our Army or Navy, to Britain, 
to Russia, or to China. . . . Some 
of those dollars are saved and in
vested ill government bonds, some 
are drained utf through higher 
taxes. . . . The residue of those 
dollars left over is estimated to 
be -1 to 7 billions a year. Price 
control is the only method left to 
offset the (inflationary) pressure 
of those remaining billions."

With this. Mr. Baruch is in full ! 
agreement, for he writes. “Because

Dr. W . F. BABER
Optometrist

Offices in Crowell: Roberts-Beverly Building

South Side of Square 
Open Wednesday, December 17

From 8 :00  A. M. to 6 :00  P. M.
Vernon Office» in W ilbarger Hotel Building

President Pedro Aguirre Cerda 
popular front head of the Chilean 
government for three years, who re
signed in favor of Geronimo Mender, 
head of the radical party.

Leon Henderson 
Bernard Baruch, 
Debate Price Control

us. . . . Prompt enactment of a 
price-control law is the greatest 
single necessity of the current 
crisis."

But here their agreement ends, 
for Mr. Henderson holds for dis
cretionary power to establish ceil
ings, while Mr. Baruch argues for 
all-out price control. W r i t e s  
Price Administrator Henderson, 
" I f  the basic raw materials are 

) held in cheek, then prices in the 
along-the-line

is significant that in England . . .  I the piecemeal bill, the outlook f 
the precious right to bargain on the future would be a »».... i rt i---— — i »» n ai âuy rise

prices, slow perhaps, but sum 
ith no upper limit ever in sight ’’ 

iior’s right to strike or to bargain j One more point finds both 
collectively would not be infring- in agreement— and that i "¡u" 
ed. nor would labor sacrifice any . necessity for immedaite aeti 
of the gains made in recent years. I "W e as a nation cannot afford»”' 
One provision specifically provides wait much longer, to haoJ!.;- 
that no ceiling shall apply to wages j definitely over

o f  delay in coming to grips with wages has been retained.” But , ¡n 
t ht* price problem, prices have ad- , Mr. Baruch finds the (*ore bill s j 
vanced ami inflation looms before , provisions more acceptable: “ La- j

to haggle in. 
questions of de.

below the standards o f the wage tail,” says Mr. Henderson «a,-, 
ir laws in the States. This Mr. Baruch warns that “proem«« 

probably w ill mean that wages of J nation has made the task of n
.  * —. . i d  a i» ,t nl ' , i l» o  l i ' i l l  WIOII 1 - A I . 4 Ì . . _ ! _ d  i  ' * p n . -

and hour

our lowest-paid workers will rise, | venting inflation more 
which is as it should be.”

The farmer's prices, under the 
Steagall-Glass bill, will be set.

pn*. 
Ilfficult.”

subsequent along-the-line manu- _
facturing processes also ought to to quote Mr. Henderson, so that 
stay put." But Mr. Baruch, who "no price could be fixed on any
held a very similar position during farm product below 110 per cent
the last War. supports the princi- i of parity or the price on July 29, 

Price control or inflation? If pk< of the Gore bill, “that a ceil-i 1941. whichever is the higher.”
one or the other is inevitable, price ing be put over all prices, rents, Mr. Baruch s choice is the Gore

I and Mary'* name didn't appear control seems to be the logical wages, commission fees, interest bill's proviso that "guarantees ag
in our little column so here goes i choice. But what kind of price rates as of some date. Prices rioulture a ceiling at ‘parity
T L likes Marv ¡control? In the current Rotarian would not be frozen, but would prices. To attempt to take ad-

I want to express my apprécia- magazine. Leon Henderson. U. S. fluctuate freely below this ceil- vantage of the emergency to ob-
tion to some little helpful students Price Administrator, and Bernard ing, although not above it." tain more than 'parity' prices now 
who dropped a lot of good infor- M. Baruch, chairman of the Mar As to wages, Mr. Henderson ad- , may result in agriculture s losing 

.......................  ■ - .............. . **----* J -—1—  " ’—'J  ts ..v„ith^r does the (Steagall- the 'parity status for which itillation in the locker this week. It ' Industries Board during World mits, "Neither does the (Steagall
was some good information. You W’ar i ,  debate the choice of meth- ( Glass) bill attempt to fix wages
must do it again sometime. 1 ods to keep prices down. There is a good deal of legisla'

Until next week at this same Mr. Henderson states the prob- 1 tion on the books designed to bring that the Steagall-Glass bill is on-
time— I am forever hunting news, lem for both arguments, when he about a system of fair w ag es.... ly piecemeal. “Psychologically,

parity 
has fought so long."

Mr. Baruch's main objection is

long. writes that soon 2 billion dollars I believe wages like every other piecemeal control encourages 
a month w ill be pouring into de- j cost must be kept in bounds. It prices to rise,” he claims. “Under

is a very good pa;, 
r.arkablc cast.
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Who «as it that came to see 
?-Li vgare* Claire last Saturday 
night? Oh, yes, now I remember, 
it was ;i '. oy from Abilene. Mc- 
M tray. His name couldn't have 

G y ’■ ; St? Well, it
could and was.

Truscott was in town Saturday 
right, if anyone didn't know it. 
You couldn't nave missed them. 
B; the way. did anyone see Mary 

] Evelyn and Virginia. N’o. well, 
they were here with two boys, one 

'from Trustott and who was that 
boy Virginia was with from Abi- 

' lene?
\ Sunday after:.non fours re 

■> .- •"re 'the! than Ann Fuv. »■
1 and Ray Burr >w and John Thorn- 

■r and Margie Young, 
ksgiving here again. The 
in the last two weeks. So 

• hange my theme song to 
Sweet Mystery of Life." 

ig of people going places, 
Billington. Hugh Longlno. 
lark Long, and his Quanah 

girl made a hilario; s Thursday 
o' d Sunday • ut of the holidays. 
The- -! ■ ' Thursday in Quanuh. 
at Lake Pauline. Acme, Thalia, 
and Vernon. Sunday, they went 
t ■ Quanah. Fast people. I’d say.

i lonita Russell is "nuts" over 
a i rtair. boy—believe it or not— 
»ml she will not let it be known 
t > anyone Well, how did we find 
out? That's our -ecret.

\ LTerent girl every Saturday 
night . — -till Paul Vecera'« nu>tto. 
T! - • ■ it was Margaret Davis.

Arnold Smith and Wanda Ev. 
in- are really hitting it off to
gether and Simp Davis doesn't 
seem to mind at all since Thelma

NEW IDEAS FOR CHRISTMAS

For a truly Southern touch,
wrap gi*'*- in scraps of bright col
ored prints and decorate with cot
ton bo!!* tied in with each bow.

Mak your own Christmas 
wrappi paper by spattering de
sired water colors onto brown pa- 

L> paper in water, crumple, 
uni -| . a! out to dry. The re
sult i- leathery paper, nice for 
wrapping heavy packages, books, 

c.
A di ghtful Christmas lantern 

may be uade by covering the in
side of a kitchen grater with red 

Hop) ■ and placing an electric- 
bulb inside the grater.

Tiny d wagons for favors or 
»able .. orations can be made 
from tw spools, a match box, and 
red paii.'. Small red rubber balls 
with a Santa Claus cap and cot
ton beo 1 are also easy to make 
and very attractive.

Its  Your Life!

In eastern lands they talk in 
flowers, and tell in a garland their 
loves and cares.— Perclval.

J . E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

C row ell, Texas

I
(T as Safety Association, 

Austin)
> meet driving emergen-
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Wtmui EUaldffiq toFim
When you feel well. I t  is misery when you don’t
Have you ever dragged through a day made miserable 

by a H eadache, Neuralgia, Muscular Pains or Functional 
Menstrual Pains—a day when only your sense of duty 
kept you on the jo b ?

D r. M iles A n ti-P ain  Pills
usually relieve Headaches. You will find them effective 
■1«a in the relief of the other nagging pains mentioned 
•bove. Rifaltr Pack»«

A package of these iSJSFfcrtSie  
prompt acting pain re- us T»w,t». i u i  
L evers may save you 
hours of suffering.

a tire blows out— if a 
s. do not apply the brakes 
v out the clutch until the 

ar ha- :ost almost all its inmen- 
tum. A front tire blowout may 
cause you to lose control of the 
steering wheel unless you are 
r : ling t firmly. In the case of 
a blow it of a rear tire, a Sud

an ication of the brakes, at 
Mgii speed, may cause the car to 
turn over.

When right wheels strike a soft 
shoulder— In this emergency a 
last-moving car is likely to swerve 
and turn over. The driver should 
hold the steering wheel tightly,
: emovt his foot from the accele
rator. and allow the engine to re
duce the speed of the car to a -afe 
point before he applies the brakes, 
brows out the clutch, or attempts 

t i s'eer back onto the hard sur
face.

M'hen going too fast around a
curve— Every time a curve is 
rushed, centrifugal force acts to 

ush the car off the road. When 
the driver realizes he is going too 
•'ast. - is first thought is to apply 
the brakes. This is dangerous and 
makes the car more difficult to 
control. The brakes should be 
used before reaching a curve.

When going »¡own a steep ff ill. 
— Before starting a dangerous 
descent, a car should be put into 
second or, if the ¡¡ill is long a: d 
very steep, into low gear. If 
further retardation is necessary, 
apply the brakes intermittently. 
To stop a car o a steep grade the 
brakes should be applied gradual
ly up to *l e poir* of looking the 
wheels.

It is predicted that the govern
ment i- goir.g to keep a watchful 
eye on any effort at combination 
to hike food ’ rices on the pretext 
of defense. Some startling d:-- 
closures are promised in the 
grocery field especially.

BARGAIN D A Y S
Are Here Again!

FOARD COUNTY NEWS $ 1 .5 0
FT . W O RTH  STA R-TELEG RA M , 
daily and Sunday, one y e a r..................

FT . W ORTH STAR-TELEG RAM , daily and 
Sunday, with Foard County News, one y ear.

FT . W ORTH STAR-TELEGRAM , 
daily without Sunday, one y ear.........................

F t. Worth Star-Telegram, daily without 
Sunday, wih Foard County News, one y ear.

WICHITA RECORD-NEWS or 
DAILY TIM ES, One Y e a r ............................

EITH ER PA PER  with
TH E FOARD COUNTY NEWS, One Year

5 7 . 4 5

$8.20
$6fi
$ 7 fi

$ 5 - 5 0

$ 0 . 5 0

The Foard County News

_ fall directions la psekws.
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SpEFENSE

B U Y
U N I T E D  
S T A T E S  

S A V I N G S  
B O N D S  

AND STAMPS

IN SALI M VOI R mvi OFFICE OR RANK

Am e r ic a  O n  G u a r d !
Above it a reproduction of the 

treasury Department’« Defense 
laving« Poster, showing an exact 
¿«plication of the original “Minute 
Kan” statue by famed sculptor 
Daniel Chester French. Defense 
Both Is and Stamps, on sale at your 
hank or post office, are a vital part 
d  Arne net's  defense preparations.
|l. «oeA »^ aaaaaat t a a >oS|V ,vvvw>AM ^

This Week In Defense
President Roosevelt sent iden

tical letters to UMW President 
Lew*s and to the steel company 
representatives Benjamin Fairless, 
Eugene Grace and Frank Purnell 
stating “work in the captive mines 
must recommence. . . .  The issue 
in dispute . . .  does not justify a 
stoppage of work in a grave na
tional crisis.. . . ’’

The President asked the four 
lead* rs to “allow the matter of 
the closed shop in the captive 
¡runes to remain in status quo for 
tr.e period of the national emer
gency . . .  ” or else to accept final 
trbitration. He said any agree
ment l eached would have no effect 
.n the UMW’s closed shop agree
ment already in effect with regu- 

I !ar commercial mines.
In a message to the CIO conven- 

11. at Detroit, the President said 
democratic freedoms are i 

|: tected from the “w o r ld !  
|‘ irge" of Hitlerism, “free trade 

ms and all other free institu- 
I: will vanish." To protect
|' * st* freedoms, he wrote, “we 

; ~t produce guns, tanks, planes 
L d ships without delay and with- 
I'.- interruption, and the Ameri- 
I people and their government 
li - determined that we shall have 
Item.”

A greem ent W ith  M exico
'he State Department announc- j 

It an agreement has been reached 
I Mexico providing: 1. The \
l-tttlinir of a final fair price for 
Ia ••rican petroleum properties | 

over in 1 — Mexico to!
CC.OCC.CCC at cnce as a tok -, 

It payment. 2. Mexico to pay j 
I! ,1 110,000 in full settlement of 
Ip cral and agrarian claims, at 
|a rate of $2.500,000 annually.

A reciprocal trade treaty to be
••otiated at once. 4. The Unit- 

|t Spates to provide a $40,000.- 
«tabilization fund to maintain 
peso at its present rate. 5.
1'. S. to purchase up to 6,- 

,000 ounces of newly-mined 
|V <uan silver monthly. 6. The 
|[ K.rt-Import Bank to establish 
Ic'dits up to $30,000,000— to be ' 
■Bade available in installments of I 
|! i.oiio,000 a year— to aid Mex-1 

• developing its highways. 
L en d -L ease  Aid 

Th< Department of Agriculture: 
l^rcrted nearly 1,650,000,000!

pounds of agricultural commodi
ties costing almost $200.000,000 
were delivered to representatives 
of the British Government for 
Lend-Lease shipment from the be
ginning of operations in April up 
to October l. Animal protein 
products, including cheese, dried 
milk, evaporated milk, eggs, pork 
and lard, made up the most im
portant groups of commodities.

State Secretary Hull announe- 
eo a Lend-Lease agreement has 
been signed with Iceland.

Arming of Merchant Ships
President Roosevelt signed the 

legislation to repeal the three key 
sections of the Neutrality Act. 
The President also requested from 
Congress a new $38(1.(150.00(1 ap
propriation for the Navy, includ
ing $120,000,000 for “defense in
stallations" on merchant ships. 
N'avy Secretary Knox said the 
first armed U. S. merchant vessels 
will be plying the seas within a 
week. He said ships plying both 
the Atlantic and Pacific will he 
armed. The arming of the ships 
will require three to four months 
to complete. The Navy will put 
gun crews of from 12 to 18 men 
on all ships as fast as they are 
armed.

The Maritime Commission re
po; ted the keels of 21 Liberty 
ships were laid during October to 
bring the total to 76. Four of 
these cargo ships were launched 
in October, compared with three 
for September, and three more 
are scheduled to be launched this 
me nth. The Commission added 
four ships to its six-ship training 
fleet to help turn out 15.000 train
ed seamen for the deck, engine 
and steward's departments during 
1942 and 1943.

Navy
The Navy announced capture 

by the U. S. cruiser Omaha in 
Atlantic equatorial waters of the 
German ship Odenwald which was 
sailing under U. S. colors. The 
disguised merchant ship was on 
its way from Yokahama to Bor
deaux with a cargo of 3,000 tons 
of war rubber and American-made I 
automobile tires. Secretary Knox 
told his press conference the ! 
Odenwald was one of a number 
of German vessels which had been 
chartered to Japanese interests. | 

Three destroyers, a submarine 
and the battleship Indiana were 
launched— making a total of three : 
battleships, 18 destroyers and 13! 
submarines launched so far this 
year. The three destroyers were 
five months ahead of schedule and | 
the submarine three months.

A rm y O rdnance
President Roosevelt asked Con- ! 

gross for a supplemental appropri- ' 
ation of $6,687.000,000 for the 
War Department, including $3,- 
720,000.000 for Ordnance and 
$779.000,000 for the Air Corps. 
Army Chief of Ordnance Wesson, 
speaking in Hartford. Conn., said 
U. S. light and medium tanks have 
greater fire power, maneuverabil
ity and speed than European mod
els as well as “many times the 
powers of endurance.” He said the 
Ordnance Department has also de
veloped a light anti-tank artillery 
piece “capable of knocking out 
any known tank at very great 
ranges.”

A rm y Health
The War Department announc

ed the death rate in the Army 
from disease now is less than one- 
tenth what it was in 1917-18. and 
the venereal disease rate is less 
than half what it was at that time. 
Chief of Army Morale Osborn 
said most of the I ’SO buildings 
will be in use by Christmas. The ! 
Army also announced field hous
es are being built in 37 camps to 
furnish additional recreational ;

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results •Minimum 25c

For Sale
I'OR SALE— Smooth head barley 
seed. See L. D. Fox. 15-tfc

FOR SALE— Bundle feed, sor
ghum and African Milieu.— T. B. 
Kle| per at News office.

DRY CORD WOOD for sale. $1.75
per cord. "  *' ......................
Texas.

No Trespassing

a i m  M
Christian Science Church

Sunday School at 19 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

:30 o’clock.
v o t io p  vT- v Sunday, November 30, 1941.
tn ii’ s i n ^ ° / UnI r,r  fishing o r , S u b je c t  ; “Ancient and Modem
trespassing of any kind allowed N-t.tr<imancv, Alius Mesmberit
on my land.— Furd Halsell

T R E S P A S S  N O TIC E

No fishing or hunting allowed 
E. D. Welch, Gilliland, ¡ on my premises.— Leslie McAd- 

24-ltp j sms. 15-tfc

and Hypnotism, Denounced.”
ism

every one that beiieveth.” -  
Romans 1:16. “As many as re
ceived him, to them gave he pow
er to become the sons of God, ev
er: to them that believe on his 
name.”— John 1:12.

We -¡.all study these verses in 
the lignt which the Greek New 
Testament throws upon the Eng
lish.

The word “gospel” is the trans
lation of a word meaning good 
news. The good news that God 

. . .  .. „ , . . .  has for lost sinners is the power
The public is cordially invited. . , God -hut results in the salva-

---------- | ti'.n of the one who believes it.
What that good news is. we shall 
discover as we study our other 
verse.

Warns Pastors

• OR SALE— Seed oats, cut with 
binder and threshed, 50c per bu. 
—J. A. Garrett. 20-fitp

FOR SALE— 1 Superfex oil heat
er. Good as new. — Mrs. Floyd 
Curlee. 24-l'tp

FOR SALE— New Perfection stove 
in good condition, cheap.— Mrs. 
J. L. Gobin. Phone 163J

STATED MEETING

E a st Side Church of Christ
Each Lord’s Day— Bible classes 

at 10 a. m. Worship service at 
10:45 a. m. Evening service at
7 o’clock.

Mid-week Bible class each Wed- 
, nesday evening.

of Crowell Lodge No. ______
8 4 0 , A. F. & A . M .. . . -  . c •Dec 14 7'30 P M I Lhrutian Science Service*
2mf Mon. each month. “Ancient and Modern Necrn- 
Members urged to at- ^ancy. Anas Mesmerismarm Hyp- 
tend. visitors welcome. Denounced is the subject

A. STOVALL. W. M.
R. MAGEE. Secretary

FOR SALE— Red sow, litter in 
January, $22.50. 20 heavy Buff
pullets, majority laying, $1.00 .........
each. 6-volt windcharger, genera- j at the 
tor in perfect condition, $10.00—
Ralph McCoy. 24-ltp

I ox the Lesson-Sermon which will 
e read in all Churches of Christ, 

Scientist, on Sunday, November 
| 30.
, The Golden Text is: “Thus said 
' the Lord of hosts, the God of 
| Israel; Let not your prophets and 
j your diviners, that be in the midst 

-  . . , ,  ' i f  you, deceive vou. . . . For they
Meets tonight (Thursday) at , :30 , rhophesy falsely unto you in my 

Odd Fellow hall. All name; j have not sent them, saith 
members are urged to attend. 1 ...............- - - - - - -

The word "power” here means, 
that which overcomes resistance, 
the resistance of the sinful and 
Lard heart of the sinner. The 
Greek word foe “power” comes 
into our language in the word 
“dynamite.” As an illustration, 

farmer has long had a granite 
boulder in his cornfield. He ha- 
piewed around it so long that he 
is tired of having it then. ID*

Col. Early Duncan, commandant 
it Lowry Field, Denver, Colo., who 
.as been quoted as saying that 
churches whose pastors “preach 
l-a ¡list true Americanism” will be

Young Men and W om en— P rep are
for the future in a trade over 500 
years old. The printing trade is 
taught in a non-profit school eon- 
trolled by printers and publishers ¡ », of«,.,."
of the Southwest. Low tuition and 
easy payment. Write for free cata
logue and information.

Southw ett School of Printing  
1800 Clarendon Drive, Dallas, Tex

JOE RADER, N. G. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN. Sec.

Lost
LOST—Clay back gas heating 
-tove Saturday afternoon a short 
¡¡stance west of Carroll's Service 

Station. Notify S. H. Gentry', Pa- 
lucah, Texas. 24-ltp

FOR RENT — Furnished rooms, 
with garage, garden and other 

Call in person at 
22-2tc

Wanted
WANTED— Male puppy not over 
8 weeks old.— Mrs. Bob Carroll. 

24-ltp

the Lord” (Jeremiah 29:8, 9).
Among the citations which com

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “The 
righteous shall be glad in the 
Lord, and shall trust in him; and 
ail the upright in heart shall glory” 
(Psalms 64:10).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “The illuminations of Sci
ence give us a sense of the noth
ingness of error, and they show

WANTED—To buy small 
to move.— W. B. Jones. 24-2tp

WANTED— To buy burlap sacks. 
Ballard Feed and Produce. 13-tfc

the spiritual inspiration of Love 
house Truth to be the only fit prep- [ • r ishment. The law must be up- 

" aration for admission to the pres- | h, Li. But God the Judge loved 
ence and power of the Most High”
(page 596).

blows it to pieces by using dyna- declared “out of bounds" for the. 
mite, and it becomes soil in which 
he can grow corn. The sinner’s 
heart is like granite. But when 
the gospel enters it and the Holy 
Spirit quickens it to life in his 
heart, there is a divine explosion, 
and his heart becomes good soil 
where the Word of God is sown 
and grows up into eternal life.
This is God's part in salvation.

The sinner's part is found in 
our other verse. He must receive 
the Lord Jesus as Saviour. The | 
word “receive" here means to ; 
take. As a drownnig man clacps 
a life preserver, so a sinner should 
take Christ. The word “power" 
ir this verse is (rom a Greek word 
which means a legal right. A sin
ner must have a legal right to be
come a child of God. for he has 
broken God's law. God is a just 
Cod and must require that every 
violation of His law be paid for.
He cannot offer mercy to the sin- 
r> when that sinner deserves

10,000 soldiers at Lowry Field.

sinners so much, that He took up
on Himself their guilt and their 
penalty at the cross, thus satis
fying His justice and procuring 
for sinful man a legal right to 
His mercy. When a sinner be
lieves for himself that Jesus Christ 
did this for him, and puts his trust 
in Christ, he has the legal right 
to receive the mercy of God. And 
a faithful God answers his act o f 
faith by saving him. Have you 
done this? If not, won’t you do 
it now?

acilities during winter months.
Civilian Supply

Director of Civilian Supply 
Henderson announced passenger 
ar production during February,

1942, will be reduced by 56 per 
ont as compared with production 
n February, 1941—from 396,000 
ars to 174,000 cars. An OPM 

automotive committee recommend
ed the effective date for the or
der banning bright work from au
tomobiles be postponed from De
cember 15 to December 31. The 
OPM made tentative allocations 
of 112 airplanes to U. S. com
mercial airlines during 1942.

Subcontracting
’1 lie Maritime Commission an

nounced that because it started 
i 4 months ago to “farm out” con
tracts to small manufacturers, it 
is now receiving machinery and , homes 
equipment for the emergency ship 
construction program from 450 
concerns in 32 states. The Treas
ury Department issued a booklet

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Cheese croutons for soup are 
made by rolling bread cubes in 
melted butter, then in grated 
cheese and broiling under low heat 
until brown.

A few drops of almond extract 
added to each can of canned 
peaches will improve the flavor

Weekly Sermon
By Rev. Kenneth S. Wuest, Mem- j 

her of Faculty, Moody Bible . 
Institute, Chicago.

The Gospel Simply Explained  ,
Text: “I am not ashamed of i 

the gospel of Christ: for it is the 
power of God unto salvation to

10 months of this year was 16 per 
cent greater than during the cor
responding period last year. A 
record production of 65,000.000 
tons is indicated for the complete 
year of 1941. Mr. Ickes also said 
production of Pennsylvania an
thracite coal through Octoher,
1941, was nine per cent above the 
corresponding period of 1940. If 
the percentage is maintained, he
said, total 1941 production will . . .
approximate 56,000,000 tons, the level since 1925. Secretary W ick- i 
largest since 1934. | ard announced establishment of j
Newilmvi To Soli ! a nation-wide organization of 'T u  T  Defen.« sum p. farmers am, Department workers

rhe Treasury Department an- ; to make plans for an agriculture
nounced plans have been complet- • post.war program,
ed with newspaper circulation ; 
managers for 500,000 newspaper i 
carrier boys to sell Defense Sav- ' 
ings Stamps direct to American

MISS VERNON L A U N D R Y
Truck makes two trips to Crowell each week. You 

will be satisfied if you give us your laundry. 
All work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 

Shop for further particulars.

OWEN MeLARTY, Solicitor

ncle Sam Farmers* Best Customer;
30 Marketing Centers Established

I ~ ~

\k U . a . IFAKÄÄ IPK®©jy<SII
V

tv u .s .A * * "

| Lucie Sam, the American farm- 
best individual customer, 

4« $750,000 a day every day in 
year on foodstuffs for his

My.
I to afford the best possible facil- 

in handling these immense 
it is announced that 30 re- 
marketing centers are being 

tabliahetl throughout the country 
l6r* producers may sell direct or 

f̂ oupli community or farm co- 
h*tiv*s. In this manner the 
P̂ rterrrnster Corps bought 750 

of turkey together with all 
J* trimt ' tigs for the soldiers' 
P̂ nk.-pv ,.,y dinner, and just now 
\ ’ v8m is stocking up for the 
f  “mas holidays and all the 
pV meals that will come in
D *(?*•
I “'rough the marketing centers it 
. H arcd that Unde Sam and 

millions of American farmer* 
t  Rot better acquainted. Uncle 
C  wil' get fresh produce of the 
[  ost quality and the farmers 
L'**1 higher prices. An example 
£ o Volume of goods taken by 
. Irn,y to reported in recent re- 

for rations during the

autumn maneuvers in the Carolina« 
where the purchases in Columbia 
and Wellington marketing centers 
included: 2,600.000 dazen of eggs,
1 600.000 pounds of butter, 420.000 
pounds of cheese, 316,000 pounds of 
turkey and 704.000 pounds of 
chicken.

At the same time a program has 
been announced for the purchase 
of a large part of the seasonal out
put of local canneries, smaller | 
industries situated in the various 
fruit and vegetable growing re
gions. These district purchases will 
augment the recent buying of 126.- 
000.000 cans of vegetables through 
the Chicago Quartermaster ,,rp]ot' |

Of the 50.000 horses and mules 
doing their bit in the army the, 
great majority of these equine re
cruits were brought from the farms 
within the last few m o n t h s ,  the
purchases amounting to ...........  •
The spring program calls for a st.u 
greater number of riding horse.- 
and draught animals.

From all sections of the country 
come report, that Uncle S a in  
marketbusket is a symbol of pros
perity on the far».

Agriculture
The Department of Agriculture 

said additional improvement in 
. .the demand for farm products is 

«■n procedures called “Doing Busi- . indicated for the next few months 
ness with the Procurement D m -1 ag a result of increased consum- 
■ ion." Copies are available with- ,.r incomes and increased Govern- 
out charge front the Treasury Pro- ; ).?ent buying. Farm income from 
rarement Division. Washington, marketings increased 15 per cent l 
D. C. The Contract Distribution more than the normal seasonal I 
Division opened nine more field during the period from June 'l

Dices to bring the total to 66. September. The Department j
Coke and Coal also reported 1 0 ,4 2 0 ,0 0 0  persons I

Fuel Co-ordinator lekes report- employed in agriculture as of No- | 
ed coke production during the first vember 1, the lowest November |

NEW SUBSCRIBERS
TO TH E

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 
Will Get Balance of November Free

Those who are not now taking the Fort 
worth Star-Telegram and give us their 
subscriptions for a year will get the rest 
of this month free and their papers will be 
dated to expire Dec. 1, 1 942.

Yearly Price of $ ̂  45
Star-Telegram .................  #

If Taken with The Foard $ £ ^ 2 0  
County New», One Y ear.

The sooner the subscription is turned in 
the more free copies of the Star-Telegram  
the subscriber will receive. Give us your 
subscription at once.

FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Coltharp Food Store
Phone 11 Free Delivery

s U(1AIIt CLOTH BAG ] L O  n>s. . . . . . ! 5 4
pÜIIE LARD carton 4lib s5 3 « ;  8 Ï bs $104

FLOUR “ n 24 11is 8 9 e;  48 lbs $173
PEACHES No. 2 ia can 1 7 «
POWDERED

CORN
SUGAR-15

VVWVVWM

29°SHITE
SWAN

2 CANS

CRANBERRY Sauce 1 7 c

PEAS WHITE
SWAN 

2 CANS

No. 1 tall Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 1 6 «

C U i Beans No. 1 (a l  7*
COFFEE Dilie lb 15*

S M  BACON 25e
Oleomargarine lb I5C

BOLOGNA 5 15*
VEGETABLES

SPUDS is lb i*  25* 
BANANAS od> 1« 
BULK APPLES

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... ■ .  .  . - ...................... . ■. ■in n n .n . n j u u --------- L-  -L -L -i______

Phone 43

-------------
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matter.
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NATIONAL 6DITORIAL-
^ASSOCIATION

- J e t z t *

Mrs. Roosevelt. in a recent in. 
terview, quoted from an artu le 
which she stated she read in the 
Xuv York Tiniis. The a ride said 
that German tills  were told it 
was their duty to have children 
by German soldier* retardless of 
whether or not they were mar
ried. The Times article stated: “A 
tirl tvadint her duty is a traitoi 
just like a soldier deserting his 
flag. For putt blooded German 
girls there exists a war duty out- 
> de of marriage and which has 
• othing to do with marriage.'' 
Tnis :< the idealogy that some 
would have us believe has a place 

. the world.
------------- O-------------

Deliver us from the social 
climber. Everything he does is

G I V E  HI M

In everything give thanks for 
this is thi will of God in Christ 
Jesus concerning you.— 1 
6:18.

-------------------------------o-------------

T! « i

astu on tin premise of whether 
i • ; .; w... a.,i him socially. Such 
people do not hesitate to
up on the 
wi"‘

erved
a step in the sc
are kicked aside

hesitate to climb 
alders of anyone who 

: si rvi thi ir purpose. As soon 
such lowly ones huv 
ir purpose as 

al ladder they
and a new \ >ct:m is sought. Few

al climbers h.ave any

•1 never i 
er was heart 
live long etn 
credited an» 
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the government 
>m him in ta\t s. 
e goes and rt-aohe 
othing. he can ca 
meat to keep 
days. The thru 
i to support h 
fss. spendthrift 

isn’t much enc 
hrift.**

d
call on 
lim the 
ty man 
s v ai t - 

neigh- 1 
ou rage- f

regard i
:te except themselves. The | 
it is that their humbler j 
lon't always realize this 

permit themselves to be the 
s of the climber's selfishness, i

—-----------o-------------
T it le  are '. >4.000 industries 

and corporations in the United i 
State- It - expected that thi 
exercise of priorities, because of 
the defetisi program, will result 
in closing at least 20.000 
anti
about 2,000.0»

>f them
routing unemployment for

Chromium 
and Defense

(From Office fot Emergency 
Manag» ment, Washington, D. C.)

Chromium lipstick cases .ind 
u:.c> compacts, automobile trim

in ansivi
author!»

fiation
wage?.
policy.

prevei 
canne

If present plans are carried out 
will nut be possible to buy a 

ir by the end of 1942 merely 
A purchaser 
ear is abso- 
his business 

ir cannot be

our form of government is the di- J day, if we are going to continue 
rect antithesis of Hitler's govern- ¡as a government, is a deeper sense

ent. We stand for the very of true patriotism and unity, a 
things to which he is opposed and ¡patriotism untinged by partisan

up : 
her

oose to havt* a now car.
tnat }yjusi show that the

n̂‘ hitely nocí 0. ■03 —•> ■Í

1 v'n and that !his old ca
ch a j2st*d.

tii.~ - y stem i>f_ government is op. ! ship, and unblinded by ruthless

way. club

According ti . -
Department of Agriculture grass worn
or hay is the r.ation s second most of p
important croj . It comes next to beau
com and fcnea«[\ <(t cotton.

Every town needs at least one 
in it that has as its design 

living the beautification of 
town. Such a club can do 
in -  for a town in the way

posed. So different is our theory 
of government, from the Hitler 
concept, that it is impossible to 
conceive that the two could con
tinue to exist in this world togeth
er. Either one is going to be 
destroyed or the other. What we 

f thi- eountry do during the next 
yea/' or two. will decide which of 
these two forms of government 
will endure, ours or Hitler's.

greed.
power.

selfishness, and lust for

1 9 4 2  A AA  PROGRAM

To earn his full AAA payments 
in 1941, a Foard County farmer 
must do three things.

First, he must devote at least 
20 per cent of his land to soil

neation projects. 
— o--------

It s dangerous for a girl to be
ugged by a bear, but not nearly 

dangerous as it is for her to 
e hugged by a xvolf disguised in
■ u p 's clothing.

------------- O' ------
Keep thy tongue from evil, ami 

s f'ora speaking guile.—

t-, ............................... . . i conserving crops or land uses ex-
Ih e  battie. iront at the present l(.UlMVt,|y throughout the program

Unit is in fur away Russia and 
on the English channel but this 
fact should not cause anyone to 
forget that the defeat of Russia 
or the defeat of England is not 
the end, the ultimate goal that
Hitler

P . : 1 -

What We Think
I B y  F r a j i k  Lwxoa)

We have the biggest -t«>ck 

of Electric Lamp- we have 

ever had

$1.59 to $14.50

M. S. Henry & Co

T • United States faces today 
• v most critical situation in her 
whole history. Although this 
country has had problems in the 
past, at no time has it seen its 
democratic form of government 

1 threatened as it is today.
Hitler has built a war machine 

•hat has crushed every nation 
against which it has moved, ex- 
cert England and Russia. How 

i long these countries will be able 
stand against it is a question no 

■ ¡no can answer. No one even 
: cares to hazard a guess.

Our peril lie- in the fact that

Every Member of the Family 
Should Read

Dallas Morning News!

ks.
His ultimate goal is the ban

ishment of democracy as a way1 
f life and government from the 

earth, and the setting up in its 
place the totalitarian or dictator 
form of government.

Anyone who thinks differently 
is either ignoring the facts or is 
merely a victim of wishful think
ing.

In the face of this condition it 
is most unfortunate, it is tragic 
that thi- country is not better 
united against this threat to its 
very life.

i There is a division of opinion 
| that has made it necessary for 
; those who do see the peril and 
sense the danger, to fight inch by 
inch, foot by foot ever 
the way in order that th 
might lend its measure of support 
against the war machine that 
sooner or later, if it defeats our 
Allies, will turn itself in our di. 

j rection.
Another thing that is most dis

couraging in this crisis is the at
titude of labor. If Hitler inflicts 
his government upon this country 
the castles and the dreams of la
bor will be the first to crumble in
to dust. Dictators do not parley, 
or threat, or temporize with dis-

The
DAILY and SUNDAY 

(365 Days a Year)

The late-t new> i> not all! The Dallas News is full of 
-pecial feature- that every member of the family will 
read and enjoy after he i- through with the headlines 
and new» items . . Comic strip-—  Facts and Features.” 
a popular column for boys and girl:— the helpful food- 
and fas-hion page— complete agricultural. -p*irt. and 
financial pat:»*- make The New - the ideal family n e w s 

paper.

— And in THE BKi si NDAY NEWS is even 
more — "Thi- Week" Colorgravure Maga
zine. a big comic section in full colors, also 
Dr. Gallup'- weekly poll of public opinion.

C L I P  T H I S  C O U P O N  a n d  M A I L  T O D A Y

T H E  D A L L A S ,  N E W S ,

Da l l as ,  T e x a s  

G e n t l e m e n  :

Herewith s my remittance $

s c r i p t i c n  to T h e  Dal la»  N e ws 
by  mai l .

to co v e r  *ub-  

mo n th s

N'an-.e

P c » t O ffice

R. F . D. State

Subscription  ra te » : By mail, daily and Sunday, one year, 
$ 1 0 .0 0 ;  »is monltb*. $ 5 .5 0 ;  three month*. $ 2 .7 5 ; one month, 
$ 1 .0 0 . The»e p rice* effective only in T e x a t.

1 year. Second, he must plant with
in his acreage allotments. Third, 
he must earn his soil.building al- 

I lowanee.
These three points were empha

sized by Grady Halbert, chairman 
of the Foard County AAA com- 

i mittee, this week.
A farmer falling below the 20 

per cent minimum requirement 
will earn only a proportionate part 
of his cotton, wheat payments.

The soil-building allowance may 
be earned, as in previous years, by 
carrying out approved soil-build
ing practices, the AAA official ex
plained.

Payments for planting within 
allotments include cotton at 1.26 
cents per pound; and wheat, 10.5 
cents per bushel.

Crops meeting soil - conserving 1 
classification include biennial and | 
perennial legumes and perennial 
grasses: sudan. millet, and an- 

■v step of nua' ryegrass for pasture; seeded
this nation -over.crop* of which a good

growth is left on the lan»l; sum
mer-fallowed acreage protected 
from wind and water erosion; 
planting forest trees, and Aus
trian winter peas or vetch grown 
for -eed.

Land uses include approved 
terraces constructed on idle crop
land. and sweet sorghum, oats, 
barley, rye. sudan or millet cut 
green for hay. provided a strip 
one rod wide is left standing be
tween each five-rod strip harvest-

and 'stainless steel skillets -these 
and a lot of other common gad
gets that America has become 
, -ed to m the Luxury Age are go
ing to be much harder to get. The 
reason is—chromium. We need 
it for guns and planes and battle
ships for tlu Arsenal of Democ- 
racy.

\: present the United States 
hromium supply is enough to 

meet all military and essential 
civilian demand, but what happens 
in the future depends on “free
dom of the seas." because we get j 
our chromium by way of ships 
and shipping lanes. The supply 
and demand picture right now goes 
something like this:

( Estimated. I 
1940 1941

Imports 657,689 800,000
Domestic

Production 2,662 10.000

REDUCED RATES
W e will Finance or Re-Finance 

Late Model Automobiles at 

Reduced Rates

Hughston Insurance Agency
C ro w e ll, TexasPhone 238

turbing labor leaders— they liqui- j t <*’ ’ H‘ -A-A A official explained.
date them. -----------------------

Except that it is actually hap- C E M E T E R Y  R E P O R T
pening every day it would be dif
ficult to believe that labor is so 
lacking in foresight and vision, 
that, heedless of all consquenees, 
it shuts its eyes and ears to rea
son. and demands the last farth
ing. the last concession from the 
only government on earth under 
which it would be permitted to 
exist.

What we need in America to-

Since the last Cemetery report, 
the following have contributed to 
the upkeep of the cemetery;
The G. W. McKown Estate $2.00 
Mrs. T. W. Cooper . 1.00 
Mrs. J. M. Hill.. 2.00
J ,  L. Kinchloe ...................  1.00
Mrs. 1. M. Cates 10.0»»

Cemetery cook books are on sale 
at Fergeson's Drug Store.

THE POCKETBOOK 
o f KNOWLEDGE &PS

I in? ?AkIP ONIROPlCAl CORAL I61ANPS H 
ccc. ■£ anp oces not boon younreeT- -érrs.í» pcw&evfp coral octsnoicwr»m I s/ucatb. wwzm tenons xem

tee CREAM
WAS

APVfPTlSfP IS» 
Trlf UnHBP STATES 

AS EARL/AS 177 7 /

Gasoline hag enough
ENERSy -TO PROPEL A CAR 

4 5 0  miles to-THE GALLON----IP
PCWER LOSSES THROU6H , 

WINP RESISTANCE,PPiCTlON ANPl 
OTHER CAUSES COOIP BE

EUMlNATEP I

M ovies o p  industrial
operations a r e  REPLACING

•tckjrs " in many plants, va»e p e
VISITORS MIGHT CAUSE COSTly INTERRUPTIONS

Clothing may now be mapt or 
serciAuy toeatep fabrics -suit 
kill SCUMS ANO HELP TO PROTECT 
T O E  W E A R E R  A G A I N S T  I N F E C T I O N

Total 660,351 810,000
Consumption 602,000 750,000

As the 1942 demand probably 
will lise 100 to 150 thousand tons 
over 1941, it is plain that any cur
tailment of shipping facilities 
would mean a serious shortage of 
this important defense material.

Chromium is important for 
three reasons: It is the principal 
source of stainless steel and one 
of the piineipal alloys that make 
hard steel for armor plate; it is 
the most widely used refractory 
for making linings for steel fur
naces; it is an important chemical.

The addition of about 2 per cent 
chromium to steel results in a 
product of intense hardness and 
toughness. Its uses are many, the 
most important from a militaiy 
standpoint being armor plate, it 
is also used in the manufaeU'te 
of axles springs, parts of gun car
riages. automobiles, steel for safes, 
cutlery, and armor-piercing pro
jectiles.

When 10 or 15 per cent of 
chromium is added to steel, tin- 
result is stainless steel with which 
we all have become familiar in the 
last few years. It is used wherev
er corrosion must he avoided, in 
valves, airplane and marine en
gine parts, anil for chemical man
ufacturing equipment, particular
ly oil refineries and chemical 
plants.

In the form of chromite this 
metal is widely used in the chem
ical industry. Its pigments of yel- 
ow, green and red are in great 
demand. It also is used for the 
tanning of leather and for many 
other chemical purposes.

The familiar “chrome finish" of 
recent years, used to decorate 
automobiles, refrigerators, and 
many other industrial products, is 
an electroplated coating applied to 
any metal, usually steel. It pro
vides a brilliant stainless surface 
and adheres more closely to the 
base metal than any other similar 
finish. This use of chromium is 
important commercially hut uses 
a negligible amount of the metal.

As a lining for steel furnaces, 
some substitution foi chromium 
is possible, hut most of the possi
ble substitutes are equally impor
tant to our defense production, 
approximately .'10 per cent of our 
annual demand being consumed 
for this purpose. About 50 per 
cent goes into various chromium 
alloys and the remainder is used 
by the chemical industries.

Two New P lant* Opening
Domestic production of ckrom- 

mium is increasing as a result of 
defense demands, but it cannot 
hope on the basis of present known 
deposits, to supply all United 
States consunv't io ■». Deposits arc 
in the Western States and Alaska.

Pressure of defense demands 
will result in substantial increases 
in 1942 domestic production, chro
mium experts estimate, and the 
United States has built two new 
plants in Montana which will get 
into full production around the 
first of the year. Domestic pro
duction may reach 30 per cent of 
demand by the middle of 1942. 
which will help, at least, in tak
ing care of essential demands in 
case foreign supplies are cut off.

This leaves the country largely 
dependent upon imports, coming 
principally from Africa. These 
are the countries from which we 
imported chromium in 1941:

Africa 4 4 ';
Philippine Islands .27 
Turkey 16'k
Cuba ..........
New Caledonia . 5G

As is the ease with a number of 
other metals and materials used 
for military production, our de- 
pendence upon foreign sources 
has resulted in the establishrr» nt 
of a reserve supply in the United 
States. All chromium over essen
tial military and civilian »len.aniis 
is added to the Nation’s stockpile 
for emergency use. The si?«. r f 
the stockpile depends, of course, 
upon the number of ships avail-

metal has been placed under man
datory priority control. A Gen
eral Preference Order of July 7, 
and an amendment of August 22, 
1941, places restrictions on its use 
ami provides that defense orders 
must be filled first.

Unfortunately there are no sub. 
stitutes for chromium in several 
of its important uses. Manganese 
can he substituted in some in
stances, hut as it also is an im
portant metal in steel production 
little is gained by using it in place 
of chromium.

There is no lack of chromium 
ore in the world. South Africa in 
particular possessing immense re
serves. The solution of America’s 
problem all depends upon the 
ships that sail the seven seas.

The fact of the matter is that 
chromium and sea lanes and bat
tleships ami merchant vessels and 
civilian gadgets are all mixed up

CARD  O F THANKS
Our hearts are fill,,,| with an I 

predation and grateful thank. . I 
the friends who were >n th 
ful with kind words of -vnmid'l 
and deeds of n e ig h b o r in g M

! U,T  th*' oss I"' “»«'• dear moth I 
and grandmother. Such fri(,r , I 
ship will ever hi • . rished. ' 

Children and Grandchildren 
" f Mrs. »;. M. Jones.

together. W e have to conserv, 
chromium for defense, and at thJ 
same time if the -,-a lanes are J  
clear for America., vessels, «j 
might be in a tough spot even foi 
defense needs. *

That is why chromium is get. 
ting so much attention now a-d 
why things that happen thousand] 
o f  miles away in distant lands arl 

i distant waters mean - much t| 
every American.

able to bring the ore across the
oceans.

Because of the necessity to build 
ui> our chromium -«‘■'»res, the

Fifty-six thousand workers have 
tm vi (! into Washington, D. C., 
-i i ■ t. ■ first of May bringing the 
t" o f government workers in 
the city •. 181,931. In addition to 

ti.i -ands of other workers 
have corr.e to the city to help care 
In  the increased business. The 
rnffie problem has become so 

acute that the construction of sub- 
wavs is being suggested. A mark- 

i . iJO T ix  in the sale of liquor 
,in the city’s more than 3,000 
»liquor stores and movie attend
ance totals CC0.0C0 weekly.

Announcing Business Change
I have b»mght the intere»! of William Simmons 

in the Conoco Service Station on North Main Street 
and want to invite my friends to visit me in this new 
line of work. Courtesy and good service will he ex
tended to everyone-

! have been employed in the meat department of 
Colt harp F»hkI Store since it was located here and want 
to thank the people of Crowell and the trade area for 
the splendid patronage extended to this store. I regret 
to have to leave this position, hut wanted to take an 
opp«»rtunity to operate a business of m> own.

I will take charge of the service station on Dec. 1.

EDWIN GREENING

-1 ~  *' U " T

F ort W orth Star-T elegrai

B a r g a i n  D ays
£. >)1 Are Here

Order Your 1942
M a il Subscription

N O W  and SAVE I

*e

-

lots of

pictures
Ä * - ket* iu v e

19 4 1 h ts  been a "big year” for 
news! But 1942 will be even bigger. 
W ith  U . S. e n try  in to  World War II 
becom ing  a poss ib ility  end National 
Defense a c t iv ity  touching the live* 
o f  eve ry  man, women f 'd  child 'A 
th e  United States, i t  is becoming 
m ere v ita l th a t every citaen have 
accu ra te , up-tc-the-r -.uri news. j

In 1942 you w ill need a good- 
new spaper m ore  then ever before. 
A n d  fo r  folks in Te«as there is r9 
b e t te r  newspaper then The 
Te legram — the  com p lete  State daiy. 
Every m em ber o f the  fam ily will f'B 
news, e du ca tion a l features, fun »n“  
in fo rm a tio n  o f  v ita l interest.

Take a dvan tage  o f our specie 
once-a-year b a r g a i n  subscription 
ra tes and o rd e r The Star-Te'egram 
sent b y  m a il to  your home every 
d ay during 1942. A C T  TOD^

; BUSV¿ H 5 H Ö «

YOU s o  5 5

i / i 1*" '*  -

? ? ? « T S
Ü *w s Ano

D A IL Y  !
E X C E P T  S U N D A Y

R e q u l c i r  P r i c e  $ 8  0 0

P i

D A lL .y
R A D I O
C L O C K

k X i i j

G ood Until Dm . I I .  I ’ 4 ' 
For o $l»oft tlm # only J**-. 
subscription price ■*Î 9 5 ÿSm

Crew«1II, 1

i J - A;W a l Am
l»rrk.

Lot* “i
|,-d fine 
sek-

Mi» TI 
[fhanksgiv 
|,t hoi' ho

\Ve hav 
It-, St ti' l
ii\ R. W«

Miss Ei 
hon was 
■ the funer;

\V< stii
Ipoui.i: Bi

r • rt-t î il
lil'omai'k.

M,~ Mi 
Jji attoniti 
bai ' thi- 
■with hör 
Ijtff Bruii

Anothi-i
Itifui, will 
J Feit > rüg 
Ifui patte 
■12x15 fee

A. Y. » 
Mio are 
■Univi rsity 
I Tuesday 
I Thank-(ri v 
I home folks 
■Olds and 
Itimi at V

Me
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Locals
i  ̂ Stovall is attending a 

l. \ n-h .School in W aco this
| nt'vh-

Lot» of "Sam p son " card tables 
j  tin,, luggage.— W. H. Wom-

jjjss Thelma White spent the 
»hiiiksgiving holidays last week 

1^,'.,. i.i.me in Seymour.

•,Ve have secured a shipment of 
i r i ., n ■ Moore gas ranges.— 
|ti: K- Womack.

yiss Emma Pendleton of Ver- 
. ron «;.> here Monday to attend 
|;fcc funeral of Mrs. M. C. Jones.

\V( 'till have several under. 
Ifroui.o Butane systems, 150s and 
logf*. Better buy now. We may 

get any more soon.— W. R. 
|W< tt.-ek.

j!,.- Mary Frances Bruce, who 
, attending college at Canyon, 

|.-t. :.c Thanksgiving holidays
|*ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I Jeff Bruce.

Another shipment of those beau
tiful, wide Armstrong (Quaker 
|pelt) rugs. No borders, beauti- 
Ijjl patterns, 0x12, 12x12 and
1*12x15 feet.— W. R. Womack.

They are still catching fish, buy 
your tackle at W. R. Womack’s.

PAGE FIVE

Luther Spears and Tom F itz . 
w ater of Quanah

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hinds spent 
..unday in Abilene visiting friends. Speaker Rayburn Signs War-Zone Aet

Crowell Tuesday.

Plenty shotgun shells f„ r rab- 
t f \ b . r d s ,  ducks, geese, q u a i l -  
*> • 1. Womack.

*'Ir ’ ,aü‘* ®*rs. Charles Dicker* 
fon «n.l R. R. Mag«,, went to A u , 
“ n °n a business trip Sunday.

. .. , Alyne Lanier went to O k-,
were visitors in lahoma City Wednesday aft*.-.

noon where she will visit frien.ls I 
ovu the Thanksgiving holiday, i

S..> ! See our ( hristmas toys and 
furniture suitable* for Christmas 
gifts.— W, R. Womack.

Let us lay a door or 
Lnoleum before it grows 
colder.— \\ . R. Womack.

inlaid
mudi

Mrs. 1*. J .  Thomas has recent
ly returned from Harlingen where 
she spent a few days visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moncus.

Ted Longim
Mrs. Albert George o f Dallas 

«ame in Tuesday to sp«‘n«l the 
Thanksgiving holidays in the hon,.-

P .v  . .  i „  hoT,e ®f  Vf h.er brother, Fred Wehba, and r.cv. and Mrs. H. A. family.

...... , , of Monday was a
vvtek-end visitor in th 
his parents 
Longino.

Next time 
hog to trade, 
them in trade.

you have a cow or 
see me, for I take 

. un,l Pay good 
puces.— W . R, Womack.

A. V. Olds and Richard Bird, 
Iwhc are attending Texas State 
Ifnivcrsity at Austin, arrived here 
Tuesday night to spend the 
Thank-giving holidays with their 
homefdks. Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. 

■ Olds and Miss Nona Olds met 
I them at Vernon.

'to

J *
W ATCH R E P A IR IN G
T. J . S M I T H

L adies' andl G ents’ 
W A T C H  BA N D S

Miss Ruby Lee Bcvil spent the 
week-end in Denton as the guest 
ol her parents and other relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Lyons an«l 
.lis . Albert Barkley of Spearman 
were guests Sunday in the home 
" f  Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark.

\ es. we will take your cows, 
hogs, etc., trade ins. on gas ranges, 
Butane systems. See me next 
time.— W. R. Womack.

J . L. Rucker, who had been 
visiting in the home of her son, 
J . L. Rucker, of Stamford, return
ed home Sunday.

We now have some of the very 
latest patterns of Gold Seal rugs 
and yard goods. Better lay it 
now.— W. R. Womack.

.22 rifles shoots shorts, longs 
and long-rifle, only $6.75. .410
shotgun, medium and long range 
shells, only $12.95.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Webb 
an«! Mrs. Presley Shirley and baby 
daughter of Rochester were guests 
Tuesday of Mr. Webb's sister, 
Mrs. Gray Owens.

J . H. Lanier Jr . and R. J . Thom
as left Friday of last week for 
Los Angeles, Calif., where they 
will visit relatives and friends.

Miss Juanita Shultz of near 
Margaret spent the week-end with 
Miss Ruth Diggs of Crowell last 
week. She returned home Mon
day.

O R  R*S

Veri-Best Bread
E A T  MORE of ORR’S VERI-BEST BREAD 

It's Healthful and Delicious

4

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fortner of 
Ponham, former Foard County 
residents, were here this week vis
iting their duaghter, Mrs. C. M. 
Suits, and family.

L. A. Andrews, C. C. Joy, Chip
pie Griffin and Junior and Vance 
N'elson went to College Statio'i 
Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving 
and attend the A. & M.-Texas 1’. 
football game.

L. C. Cure of Mitlland was here 
Saturday afternoon visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Garland Coltharp, and 
family.

Speaker of the house. Sam Rayburn, is shown signing neutrality act re
vision measure shortly after it had passed the house with the amend
ment allowing armed 1'. S. merchant ships to enter war rones. The 
bill passed by a vote of 212 to 194, after one of the fiercest undercover 
battles for votes ever waged in congress. Those who were for and against 
the bill got together at the signing. Photo shows, left to right: Patrick J . 
Boland of Pennsylvania, house Democratic Whip (for); Rep. John W. 
McCormack, majority leader of the house (for); Speaker Sam Rayburn 
(for); Rep. Howard W. Smith of Virginia (against) and Rep. Lansdalt 
G. Sasseer of Maryland (against).

Local Men Attend 
Screening of New 
Picture at Munday

Rev. Hugh A. Longino, Henry 
Fergeson and Dwight Moody at. 
t< nded a screening of the Warner 
Brothers picture. "One Foot In 

• Heaven" at the Roxy Theatre in 
Munday, last Monday morning. 
The screening was arranged by 
Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Williams of 
Munday and was held expressly 

' for the clergymen of this area.
Others who attended were Rev. 

¡J . A. Owen, Albany; R«-v. J. K.
, Wodel, Seymour; Rev. C. E. 
Dodge, Seymour; Rev. anil Mrs.

IR. L. Kirk, Munday; Rev. I>. I). 
Denison. Albany; Rev. Kenneth 

j W. Copeland. Rev. Clifford W. 
Williams, Rev. Maurice E. Hutson,

RETURNS FROM CLASSIFIED

A man of this vicinity placi d 
a classified ad in this issue of the 
paper. As he was paying for tin- 
ad, he made the remark that he 
had run a small ail in this paper 
a few weeks ago and that he had 
realized about $600 or $700 a a 
result of the little ad. Such state
ments are appreciated by The 
News and it is further evidence 
of the truth of many assertions 
we have made as to the efficiency 
of the classified want ad column.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the many kind 
friends who came to our assistance 
and helped us with so many deeds 
of kindness after the loss of our 
home by fire. We appreciate each

all of Haskell; Rev. T. C. Willett, I d.ct‘d a" d thank *>ach one of >'ou 
Seymour; Mrs. Theo. Rigsby, sincerely.

Miss Mayme Lee Teague arriv
ed Wednesday afternoon from 
Phillips where she is teaching, to 
spend the Thanksgiving holidays 
with homefolks.

Miss Frances Tamplin, who is 
taking a business course in Wich
ita Falls, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with her parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. W. H. Tamplin, of the Riv
erside community.

Have you seen the cardboaril 
wardrobes? If not, you should 
see them. They are selling fast. 
$2.95 and $5.30 each. — W. R. 
Womack.

j Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Campbell 
I were among the Foard County 
I folks who attended the opening 
¡and dedication of Victory Field 
near Vernon Tuesilay.

attended

We have secured our rights 
again, we are sole agents of the 
finest gas range made, the Cham
bers; cooks most of the time with 
the gas turned off.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Plenty of Gold Seal rugs and 
yard gooils, better lay ’em before 
it gets too cold, for it is easily 
damaged when it if cold.— W. R. 
Womack.

Ben Seale returned Saturday 
from an extended visit with rela
tives and friends in Wellesville, 
Mo., and nearby points. He is liv
ing at the home of his son, C. R. 
Seale.

LOANED DOLLARS SHOULD 
TRAVEL ON “ROUND 
TRIP” TICKETS

Banks like to send dollars out on little "busi
ness trips" to promote prosperous activity in 
their communities, wherever responsible bor
rowers invite them to come. But they insist 
that these dollars must travel only on “round 
trip" tickets.

In other wends, the hank wishes to assure 
beforehand the safe return of these dollars. 
This does no indicate upon the part of the hank, 
unwillingness to lend, but rather unwillingness 
to lose any of the money entrusted to it by 
depositors.

Sales Agent for Defense Savings Bonds

Member of F . D. I. C. and Federal Reserve System

We have a lot of fine 1942 mod- 
el radios, electric and 1 battery 
types. Both radios an<! batteries 

I are hard to get. besides if h«'ught 
i from factory now, must include 
federal tax. Better buy now.— 
W. R. Womack.

The following ladies 
a zone meeting of the 
Society of Christian Service at 
Acme last Thursday: Mesdames 
H. A. Longino, M. .1. Girsch, 
Claude Brooks, Oscar Gentry, Ben 
Hinds and Grover Cole. Mrs. 
Longino was on the program.

in a <iark room ami less when you 
are walking in blight sunlight, 
and one muscle which focuses. 
Eighteen little muscles in all, ami

Rig:
Throckmorton, ami the following 
theatre managers: Dorsey Loon
ey, Albany; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ad
ams, Throckmorton; H. B. Leath
ers. Haskell; T. J . Hooser, Sey
mour. and Dwight Moody, Crow
ell.

“One Foot In Heaven" was film
ed from the eunent best selling

Mr. and Mrs. Jabus Harris, 
and Little Daughter

they enable the eyes to make tens j book of the title written -bF
of thousands of different
ments.

This control over the eyes is 
not born with us. It is acquired, 
just as the knack of walking is 
acquired. A newborn baby can. 
riot make full use of its eyes. Its 
eyes tend to turn out. It has

Mrs. Maurice Aliee returned 
Monday from an extended visit 
in Sudan. She visited in the home 
of her sister. Mrs. Ed Gaston and 
her niece, Mrs. Bob Beck. Mrs. 
Aliee went to Sudan from Den
ver, Colo., where she had visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Thurston.

^ ? man * to learn the trick of turning them 
in and seeing straight. Most of 
the eye muscles are used to hold 
the eyes in the right position. 
When we go to sleep these eye 
muscles relax. The result: Our 
eyes turn out. They arc resting.

You can see from all this why 
good vision and good health are 
so closely related. Nature is so 
bent on helping you see straight 
that she will divert energy need
ed in other parts of the body to 
the eye muscles. That happens 
when you need glasses, though you 
may not know it. Eye strain in
variably means a strain on health. 

Good eyes— good health and 
Marjorie living!

(This is the eleventh in a series 
of articles prepared especially for 
The Foard County News by Dr.

llartzell Spence and is a biography 
of his own father’s life as a small 
town minister. The story closely | 
parallels the life of nearly any ; 
minister of nearly any denomina
tion in the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Williams, 
owners of the Roxy Theatre at 
Munday, were hosts at a luncheon 
following the filming of the pic
ture with the above named as their 
.  nests.

The priorities board has ordered 
a 17.3 per cent reduction in th«
« utput of domestic washing ma- i 
chines and ironers under last year, j

Six feet have awaited many a ! 
driver who wouldn't give an inch. 1

SMOKING STANDS 

anyone will like

$1 .39  to $7 .50

M. S. Henry & Co

Mr. and Mrs. X. J .  Roberts,
Jack Roberts Jr ., and 
Young spent last Thursday .as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rob-

. .  , x .----Z—7. „ , ,  lerts and family in Wichita Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P Reede,- le f t ,xhtl ?loup attended the Wichita- . W. F. Baber.)

Tues.iay morning for Austin to 101ney football game in the af- ! -------
visit their son, G. D.. student afternoon.
Texas University. They will re- j 
main there to attend tne Texas- 
A. & M. football game this after- Mrs. John Hakala left last Sat

urday for her home in Lake

The Food Minister of London 
in order to prevent the prices soar
ing to prohibitive levels has put 
a ceiling price on Thanksgiving... , IT * “ ‘ ‘ ••• i* veiling pi it c uu »

noon, and will return home rri- Charles, La., after a visit here in turkey of 85 cents a pound. 
<u*y- j the home of her mother, Mrs. J . I ,, ........................ , ,

AN N O U N C E M E N T
I have bought the barber shop of C. T. Schlagal 

and assumed management of the shop Thursday af
ternoon. I take this means of inviting my friends 
to visit me in my new location.

T. H. (Hardin) Russell
[S. Long. Jimmy Williams, who 
has been here from Kelly Field, 
San Antonio, on a ten-day fur
lough, went home with her and

Yes, folks, we trade for cattle, 
hogs and “what have you,” on
most anything, but especially Bu- ^  ̂ ........ ....... ............
tane systems, where we sell ranges I wjif spend "a few days in her home, 
and heaters, hotwator heater and j ^jrs Long went as far as Dallas 
Electrolux refrigerators.— \N. R. with them and will visit relatives 
"W omaek. I there for several days.

Mrs. Clove Williams of Brown
field. who has been here visiting 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Bob

GRANDSON HONORED

. , , , ,  , I According to information re-
«• nt0n an<  ̂ an/ «’ r!L’ u ' Iceived here by relatives, the son MiUiams, retu^n.d to her honu-,of Mr an(, Mrs> Rue Browl)t for.

■ mer residents of Crowell, has been 
elected to an honor society in New 
Mexico A. & M. College. The clip-

Wednesday. She also visited rel
atives in Thalia.

Lots of pretty wall paper, goo«l 
canvas 
the
for ins.___
better than Waterspar varnish 
and enamels. Best linseed oil. j 
turpentine, dryers, putty, oil col 
ors. oaint and varnish 
Let us figure your next job.
R. Womack.

Mexico A. & M. College, where
he is a sophomore, majoring in j

brnsb..« i agriculture. He is pledged Tau i brushes. , Kappa Epi,ilon
' J .  Rue is the grandson of Mr.

: an«l Mrs. J .  J .  Brown of Crowell.

as AMERICAN 
the Sta\ 

and Stripes

TttflUHSGIVmG
We’re Thankful fo r Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving Day i* a traditional reminder 
o f the many things which we in America 
have to be thankful for, so we o f the Santa 
Fe take this pleasant season to express our 
sincere ap p reciation  o f  your 
friendly cooperation and of your 

Datronaue of our freight and passenger serv ice.
Lei's work .«„«her and bo .ha.klol for

a u „nort we can give each other, country and the support we ; . . . t nnaw rYourpa.ronage of Sara. Fc sem ces en.Mes ns .0 pay 
wagcTar.d taxes that help you and your community.

If vour bov in Army Camp is being

h o m e. Your S . n t a F e  Agent will
gladly arrange all details.

S ond  y o u r soldier boy 
a tic k e t h o m e fo r th e  
holidays

CARD O F TH A N K S

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation for the 
many acts of kindness extended to 
us during the illness and death of 
our husuand and father, J .  L. 
Harber.

Mrs. J .  L. Harber,
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Harber.
Mr. and Mis. Homer Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Harber.
Mrs. Floyd Curlee.

EYES AND H E A L T H

Over eighty per cent of our 
knowledge is acquired by the «yes. 
And since we acquire a great deal 
of knowledge as we grow, our 
brains are relatively larger than 
those of all other animals— rela
tive to the size of our bodies.

The parts of the brain that are 
concerned with seeing are large 
and numerous. There are twelve 
principal cranial nerves. Four of 
these are monopolized by the eyes. 
Two others have eye associations. 
Even the part of the brain that 
works automatically —  the part, 
for instance, that controls the 
process of «ligestion, that makes us 
shrink from a blow, that makes 
muscles twitch involuntarily —  is 
connected with the eyes. The vis
ual areas in the brain occupy more 
area than any other. It is plain 
that brain power and eye power 
go hand in hand.

Because of all this you have 
more muscular control over your 
eyes than over any other part of 
your body. Think how you can 
roll your eyes, how you can look 
out of the corner* or up and down, 
how you can stare, how you can 
squint. It takes six muscles to 
roll each eye, two more to control 
the iris, which lets in more light

Radio Sets
ELECTRIC AND BATTERY TYPES
I Have a Big Stock of Both Types and Also Plenty

of Batteries
Zenith, Philco, Federal, Admiral, Clarion, Emerson, Freshman, 

All Well Known and Dependable

A large table model Federal, with push-button tuning, short 
wave, with large battery, 1942 model, no Federal tax $ 45 .00

An Admiral Console, 7-tube electric, large speaker, no Federal 
t a x ..........................................................................................................$69 .95

A  Philco table model, electric....................................................$ 29 .95

A Philco table model, battery s e t , ........................................... $39 .95

Clarion table models, battery s e t .....................$ 2 2 .1 5  to $ 38 .90

Freshman table models, battery s e t ...................................... $ 2 2 .9 0

Freshman table models, push-button, e le c tr ic ................... $25 .60

Some electric s e t s .............................. $ 1 0 .9 5 , $ 1 1 .9 5  and $12 .95

In most cases installment payments can be arranged. W e have 
the 1£ volt batteries now.

W . R. WOMACK
Butane Systems, Butane Gas in Cylinders.
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THALIA
t FU Minnie Wood»

... i Gamble .’i Sar An
ted week-end.

A large crowd attended the Dis-
trict Ml.SOtlil 1.CKge meeting h en

Ed s* back Ji i daughters. L Ut’Fda v night
Virpinij HIid Reb nit Lee, visited J t Hathaway and Miss Alleen
in Abilene last week-end. Hath 41Way of . arillo visited his

Mrs. E. H. Re be1■ts and son, hrot 1er . Charlie Hathaw ay. and
Earl, a visitine her daughter, • :s ist er. Mrs. J. W. Wi oil, here
Mrs. 1. iy mond 0 iver. and fam- week- ml.
iiy near K- .N Cit \ Mr. and Mrs. | M J< h*n i(. fluth Wisituiti o,
Oliver are the proiu1 parents of Amn rill .) visite .1 t r part it-. Mr.
a ilaug- .ter Dons N» I v c n. *.ì (I M’ s. c . c . Wisdom, tere hut

Mr . nd M;>. c. c . Wheeler ac- i W it i -i itti.
compan 11¡ her parer ts. Mr. ;md 1 l t lie huilu.M av and su» . i ames.
Mrs. A V í í O Ml rt - î their home 1 f ^ et and Ei ward ade and
near F Wot*t h Sundav after Iv 'f I t !* U iirth visi 1 -d Mrs
several days with their J. V nd Chari ii Hat *Uî*
daughit r* »ere. W'iV re i V lavs las vet k

M>. f iy liv 5 c* all of Long M V rs . W K o ' U vf
Beach. Cai ted Mrs. T. J. . \. M visititi l int it v
W, od «- c !» tives here a | 11 wr lo luSt week.
w.hiie I UéM £ UHil ison visited in \ tr-

las t vv e e k-en*
Mi•v. Norman Ci ray. Mr- Homer

Beware Coughs
fron common colds

That Hang On

McBeath. M " .1. K. Langley
, ( f.;. < f lesher attended a 7.H a

V i f the Methodist Women’.«

Cr
trcub'.f 
pertr. : 
to soot 
flamed ori 
bran

n Acme Thursday.
Loyd Fox and family visited 

with relatives in Quanah a few 
.lavs last week.

Miss Audra Abston, who is at
tending school in Denton, visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Abston. here last week-end.

Mrs. Winnie Phillips of Level. 
! i visited her mother. Mrs. .1. 

T*.: vonr druggist to sell you ; A. Abston. here last week-end.
\y. g . Chapman visited his son. 
an Chapman, and family and 
ended a Shriner»' meeting in 
narillo a few days ago.

' . Clara Ma. B. 1! of Mar- 
re t visited relatives hut last

ptly be-
• _ the seat of the 

lp loosen and expo : 
-• - :::. and aid nature : 
hi .: raw, tender, in- | 
tal mucous m e n -

a oof •• mute. :: with the un- 
derstartdm . • u must ’.ike the way it 
Quick ■ .’cash or you are

CREÖMULSION
forCcueHs CHestCoids Bronchitis

FRIDAY ar.d SATURDAY SPECIALS

Regular or Drip 
2  lb. c a n . 5 9 c

Sweet Potatoes, Field Run, pk 10°
IT .

P ack ag e . . . . . .  2 9 e
*  'j4

TOP PRICES FOR EGGS
F O R T  H O W A R D  T I S S U
W H I T S  A S  S N O W *  S O F T  A S  D O W »

3  Rolls. . . . . . . . . 1 9 c

Shortening 3-lb cart 59®

« • A t  « . ,  gallon 29®

K £ Baking Powder, 25 oz can 17®
P O R K -  B E A N S  " L  6 '
T O P  P R I C E S  F O R  E G G S
S U G A I1 W  5 5 *
L A R D

IMFŒ,
b r in g  v o f r  p a i l  1 #0

POIND ■ im
S T E A I l  . . . .  23«
BAC0IN 28®

week. end.
.vLs. Clyde McKinley and son, 
. visited relatives in MtAdi-o 

; 1 week-end.
!. ig.tr Long, who is attending 

el it Decatur. visited his par- 
-. Mr. ami Mrs. W. J . Long, 

,u , t last week-end.
Duane Capps, who is attending 

<, . i! ::i Abilene, visited his par
's. Mr. ;.".d Mrs. Harley t'apps, 

hi re last wet k-etid.
Miss Marguerite Walker v sivd 

relatives in Dalhart last week
end.

Miss Joyce Link visited rela
ted-« in Clarendon last week-end.

Gene Speers anil family of 
\r. .er City visited Mr. ar.d M - 

arlie Wood Saturday ;gh: ami 
attended services at the Meth- 
uhst Church here Sunday.

Mrs. Homer McBcuth and chil
dren visited her parents in Kent 
i - week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edwa : 
Hendrix of Chula Vista. Calif., a 
boy. Monday in the home of her 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. F. W But- 
• e . Hi- name i- Jack Butler.

Mrs. Raymond Grimm visited 
ter .-¡-ter n Amanllo last week
end.

Mr- C. L. Williams visited her 
*er. Mrs. Kate Everett, in Mc

Lean last week-end.
O. M. Grimm and son. Raymond, 

visited relaitves in Guymon. Okla.. 
week-end.

antes Broadus and family of 
pus Christi ;ire visiting his 
i . Mrs. Ed Railsbaek, and fam

ily h< re this wi ek.
Glen Fox and family of Qua
il visited Loyd Fox and family 
re Sunday.
Mrs. J .  A. Abston and son. Bob 

Abston. and daughter. Mrs Win. 
:e Phillips, went to Temple Sun
ny where they attended the bed

side ■ f their «laughter and sister. 
M s. Fred Rennels, who under
win; a serious operation in a 
Temple hospital Monday.

Mrs. Irene Curry visited her 
husband in Shreveport, La., last 

I >\eek-end.
Mr. and Mrs F. A. Brown were
lied to Vernon Sunday on ac-

but

and
W.

and

ledge had a relapse Monday 
is improved at this time.

Mr. ami Mrs. T. C. Davis 
-•nail son. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Holland and children and Mi.
Mrs. Bert Blanton of Vernon spi m 
Sunday with J .  C. Davis.

Bob Blanton went deer hunting 
last Week. He killed his limit ami 
returned.

Enrolls in Red Cross
|a**

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. J . L. Farrar)

Mrs. J. M Glover and Mrs. V. 
\ Johnson attended a zone meet 

’ g last Thursday of tin W. S. C. 
S. at the Methodist Church at 
Acme. Mrs. Johnson served as 
secretary of the meeting and Mrs 

. Glover gave the devotional for 
« the morning service.
■ R.v. ami Mrs. D A. Ross f 

this eoimnum-
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November 2-4. 25.— You are a 
strict disciplinarian and apt to be 
tyrannical and determined to force 

i obedience. You are impatient of 
any interference or opposition in 

1 \ ■ r work. You desire and de
mand appreciation for your efforts 
and become moody when such 
praise is withheld. You are deeply 
sensitive but assume an air of in. 
uiii'otenco, and are faithful to 
duty regardless of your personal 
feelings. Your nature is some
what suspicious and you have a 
fair share of jealousy.

Novomber 2(5. 27. 2K.— You are 
a good. dependablc worker but 
want all the glory ensuing from a 
sm.eessful undertaking. You libe 
to liave your efforts succeed and 
pin forth all your energies to 

I their ¡iceomplishment. You are 
f tal of diess and like for y jur 
clotl.es to be of the flnest mat'.*>•- 
ial an dthe latest fashion.

CrowH, T . ,„ ,  Not
2»,

QUESTIONS AND
1941

ANswe¡3
I. Front what «tat» •

<an* er a u. s. s; .S ¿ r?  "'Hu
9 nator?

’/  * »  „ „ ]  
for the third time \Vi?0rkCl  
flrat name? “ hat is 5

known in'^e'^news? ln’in,;

the territory F'uroPe|
\ alley located? as R|

¡' xhv cityh<af sS rm S k ?C0BB

contest did Fllivd \dhat ,natio( 
become known f i

countr>’ ?dka is th“ ^ n k  of w.

d M

Airs. .McDaniel.
George Wen iterali of 

Park sperr Fr :a n.grii v t;
unde. A W-a-aerali, md a.

Mr. ar.d M «. A A a;:., 
Mrs Cr. ir
T. M Whr . . M taug’in - 
went to Cr vs.; ast Thursday 
helped Mr- R.rn M i - ;nd 
dren move • tin a new 
Mrs. Mart- mrc .is

>1 -s Vteeianie Whitehouse. <
\ isim u im. I' c' ecro l!* the P ri - 
ui'iu a ite t iK 'N i 'ia  Kcd C res
ts ts mima. iienii>e->i-ip drive h; 
.m s. M ss A'iiii- iovse w ears th. 
n *  rotameer in i i f  She is ,i- 
■ .-m u ilre< tur n ’ linnteer »ervii 
■i he ta luna. i r - ;v :- i j ; io n . P h f  
•Bn»- lie ?•—s it ie n  receiving hi 
m-moersino

Ni verniti r 2l*. 30. —  You are 
>y thorough in all your under- 

takittgs, ;i good talker. a jolly good 
; eliow, and ean adapt yourself to 
fi -! uny circumstances. You aie 
!t : tl of society and sports of all 
- mi-. You bave no inclination to 
inti rft re in the affair* o f ol • r -. 
im! vani no otte to interferì* in 
>tuiis. If you err in judpnient or 

so money, that is your own af
fini. Ynu bave little use far flat- 
tery.

. 8- In what part t,r 
is the tribe kt own ». 'the V*’#J 
found? ' ,h  ̂ Mol

d. On what i.-:..- .• ¡n y ..J 
harbor is tlu «• • ■ Í  H
located? ' ue °f Libe

(Answers on pag,.

. 1,1 X ‘ :''va.v aL . I
were ordenti t}u.ir ‘ L
> is . ja ck ets , etc., over to thè Cl 
mans Previous t. this 
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Grady M 
■tor., leturr

f  ' fauci ter. 
V -  Or-a Har- 
• : - : the din- 
■ere a: the

Rev.

• the serious 
Mr-. B; "wa's

A.

i-ss an t 
.. M -

a Da-Ket 
•vo aftern

.ai. i r.ar.

G. A. Sr.
. . c t .  . . 1

.’tz, ar

■ - f Odes-a ! 
y s ; Am- i 
;r.t Johnson | 

Mrs. John- j 
ladies to 

attended a I 
ae home of | 

ur. : visited j

Lub
Mrs

D-ivie J
E s.r -  B

r" Cr, well vis- 
Barkt-r home

Mr- W
he A - ;

. 1 A j*r

-*< %. student 
■liege at Den- 
Ksgiving holi- 

Mr. ai ti 
and daughter.

B L A C K M-
y n s..! i- . ;  M:

. M - Err.- s: Patton arai 
: C. •' ell visited Mr. 

L F.irrar Saturday

.  J i j .  q : • .  y  , ■
the week-erg.

Mr ar.d Mrs. Henry Hrafca. ar.n 
daughter. Geraldine, vis.ted .-.er 
parents. Mr. and Mr=. Char..e 
Machac. Sunday afternoon.

Charlie Jay P.osenburg of De
catur spent last Thursday until 
Friday with his uncle. C. £>. Hall. : 
and family.

Mrs. C. D. Hall's 4gth birthday 
was celebrated Saturday. Nov. 22.
A white and pink color scheme ' 
was used. The birthday cake was 1 
it huge four-tiered white cake with i 
white candles in pink holders. The 
center was a bouquet of white | 
chrysanthemums. Those present!

, ■ celebrate the occasion were, I 
. and Mrs. Hallas Reagan. Mrs. j 

|1. agan is teacher in Ponder and I 
. . Reagan is also a teacher in I

j > ico. Mr. and Mrs. Claudius i 
ri i .1 ar.tl family of Gambleville 
d Mr-. Weaver Roberts of Qua- 

j : and C. D. Hall and children,
rothy and Milton, were also 

I ; esent.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gentry and 
.. Marion, visited in the home 

: Mr Gentry's parents. Mr. and 
| Mrs. S. W. Gentry. Sunday.

R. L. Pechacek and son. Leon, i 
|. ti daughter, Dorothy, visited in 
• • home iif Mr. and Mrs. Joe , 
Drabek and daughter. Rosalie, of ! 
■ ar Crowell Sunday afternoon, i 

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wallace vis- 
•t-d in the home of Mr. Wallace’s 

ither. Mrs. Ida Wallace, of 
i -owell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. f'hris Moody and 
- n. Charlie Pete, of Truscott 

■ited he,- parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
arlie Hunter over the week-end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Drabek 
sit'd in the heme of Mr. Dra- 
k's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

■ Lrabek, Sunday.
Hollis Reagan of Denton and 

D. Hall and children visited 
air. and Mrs. J . W. Roberts of 
..uanah Saturday.

Mrs. J . P. Ballew of Okima. 
sia . visited in the home of her 

: rot .er. Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wal
lace, over the week-end.

* - it -Mr- Rut' Mam a 
R irr. \frs. r. 

i i v . ‘ - .* A ar da, any Air

Fa. rar spent last week-end 
s grandparents. Mr. and 

W. A. P,-.t:> r . ar.d family i f

STREET PAVING
Property owners in Crowell who are interested in 

having the streets paved adjoining their property art 
requested to get in touch with the street committee, J. 
R. Beverly and Floyd Thomas, or Mayor ('. T. Schlagal.

The old project in which there was some money 
left h::s run out of date, but the City is sponsoring an
other project for the coming year. The Federal Gov
ernment is cuing to turnish $ 12,000.00 for this project 
which is Citv-wide.

Anyone interested in having some paving done 
anywhere in the city, please get in touch with one of 
the above committee or the mayor. If everyone will 
co-operate in this program Crowell will be able to get 
i number of the streets paved during ltM2.

C. T . SCH LA G A L, Mayor.

ietA THANKFUL
f "  the

TAXPAYER
tcc

The Pilgrims gave thanks lor the American 
Way ol Lile that they created, protected, 

and nourished into greatness.
W E in West Texas have much to be thankful 

for . . .  bountiful crops, great herds of cattle,
sheep and goats, the world's greatest reserve of gas

T clhi

'I

Haney-Rasor
a' ‘ «•*eae* * * * * * » ^ ^ ^ * *» » * ^ ^****^ ^ «*«^ ^ ««u u  -----‘ iViVifíAlLiL

RAYLAND
(By J . C. Davis)

Miss Nell Clark of Wichita 
F alls -.'¡sited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Clark, and family dur
ing the Thanksgiving holidays.

Will Germany of Elliott was a 
business visitor in this communi- 
ty Wednesday.

Alton Smith, who has been vis- 
ring in the Buck Clark home, re- 
t ’jrned to Wichita Falls Friday.

Preston Colclaser and Horace 
Abston of Wichita Falls spent the 
week-end with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Ramsey and 
daughter. Wanda Gail, of Browns- 
fielii spent Thanksgiving with rela
tives here. Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Lyles and small son returned home 
. y. them where Willie will he 
employed.

little  Mis- Barbara Ann Law- 
son is ill with chickenpox.

Those who visited R. A. Rut
ledge, who has been seriously ill, 
were: Mr and Mrs. Bird Rober-

i <nii Miss Creatha Lawson of 
Vernon, W. C. Lawson nad wife 
of Toltiprl Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Streit of Parsley Hill. Mr. Rut-

JW*”Vs .•••n-.-sr'-'S-^ m m m// Í -

&  *

and oil, a plentiful supply of cheap electric light and 
power, good schools and good highways. Our homes 
are modern and we enjoy an exceptionally high 
standard of living.

Yes, no part of the nation has benefited more 
from the American way of living, or enjoyed more 
fully the FREEDOM and DEMOCRACY that we 
now are waging a war to retain.

But West Texas’ future prosperity, gaowth and 
development depend on what we do today.

Let us look ahead, then, and encourage tax-producing industries 
with which to pay the tremendous burden of debt now accumulating 
in astronomical figures and as a means of providing jobs for the many 
thousands of men and women left jobless when defense project? a 
at an end. Let’s not forget that somebody must "pay the piper ‘ 
the years of boondoggling when this country should have been pr 
paring for a war that long ago appeared inevitable.

On this Thanksgiving Day let’s be thankful for the taxpayer tool

This C om pany Is  P a y in g  % o f a  
D o llars  as Its  1941 T a x  B ill

Today we giv* thanks that this sam* 
American Way of Life has survived and 

shewn progress as each year passes.
WestTexas U tilities 

Companyt _
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S from Neighboring Communities
VIVIAN

(By R omIU Fi*h)

• Elvira Marr of Anson spent 
Thursday until Sunday in 

of her parents, Mr. and 
j" M- Marr.

and Mrs. John Allen Fish 
Paducah spent a while with 
r Egbert Fish and daughter, 
,je_ Thursday afternoon.
' Lou Martin, who has been 
njlett, came Sunday to visit 
u,r- Mrs. Henry Fish.
Bessie Fish of Anson spent 

Thursday until Sunday with 
father, A . T. Fish, and family.

j, \V. Brewer of Paducah 
,’ej  home Saturday after 
¡ne a few days with her 
ter, Mrs. R. N. Beatty Jr.

Bernita Fish of Five-in- 
jpent the week-end in the 
0f hei parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

ft Fish.
W, Klepper returned to the 
of his daughter, Mrs. Allen 
Thursday, after «pending

week
tral from this community 
Jed a program given by 

Stover and his family of 
of Wichita Falls given at 

dace Theater in Paducah

! i,I.r.s- Lesl*e Dunri and daughters 
j and •'», visited Walt-

/ Mi.burn an«i family of Crowell 
■sunday afternoon and attended 
hr "  'r" wi‘ll that night.

oils. Lillian Greenhouse and lit- 
tle  son, Marion Lynn, of Aubrev 
aid her sister. Miss Louise ShaW. 
■ f Denton visited Grant Morrison

PAGE THREE

Z T  Rl‘V' Hart a" d wife and tvvo Sons, who urrived Thursdav
her"' AV°Ca l° takl‘ thl‘ir ,,lac“

Mrs. Naomi Weathers left one ......... - .....
da.v last week for Elida N M 1 Mrs. Gi
where she will spend a while Vith lH, last werk, also W. ’a . "Priest” 
Mrs. Ona Belle Roberts. who was iil over the week-end

and family Saturday.
. . . Ä! rs- Grt»»t Morrison, who was

Mrs. Belle Blevins returned lust ar*MBWe t,0 ^ ‘“ ul>- 
week from several weeks’ stay in i , V ; ; 1 ■ -M New Mexico. ' daughter, I.vota, went

urphy and 
to near

we «nd thi ii «it n Lafe in Johnnie Ragland and sons. Kern

' 7  M r a T  after: <lay ™
South 
heari 
tet 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Allen and 
niece, Joyce Ann Middlebrook, 
were \\ ichita Falls visitors Sat
urday.

Edgar Lee

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mr.r> ... , ,, , ----  and Mrs. Monroe Karcher
..... smith and Hubert attended the singing convention

S  ,:J * T  & SW T* **** Udi'U * ...»■ »■>»-
Mrs. Homer White of Black and 

. . .  . . Mrs. Abb Dunn attended the fu.
,s in the home of Mr and nt.ra, of their aunt, Mrs. Alma 
B. Klepper of Crowell. Kinar.l, at Goodnight Tuesday.

Mrs. Kinard was well known here, 
having spent much time with her 
mother, Grandmother Bond, dur
ing the last few years of her life. 

Mrs. Buddy McCreary of Good-
~lay night. . . .  , . lett spent from Wednesday until

and Mrs. Allen Fish and Thursday with her brother, Dennis 
Hughes, and J .  W. Klepper Russell and wife. Miss Carol Geneupper
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Fish of Paducah,

MARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerlayf)

noon.
Mrs. Annie Ayers of Scottsville, 

Ky., arrived Tuesday for a visit 
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Davis an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Twila Annette, in a Vernon hos
pital Nov. 18. The infant weigh
ed 7 pounds and 3 ounces at birth. 
Mrs. Davis and infant daughter 
were dismissed from the hospital 
Thursday

Hendrix returned home with her 
and stayed until Sunday when Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell went after her 
and visited there.

Nat and Brisk Huston of New 
Mexico visited their sister, Mrs.
Georgia Wrenn, from Thursday 

. and Mrs. Charlie Benson 1 until Saturday.
»on. Billy, of Fort Worth, | Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jolly and 
have been pulling bolls a t , little daughter. Betty Lou, of Qua- 
v for some time, came Sun-1 nah visited W. A. Priest and fam- and children spent the week-end 
tor a visit with his cousin, ily Sunday. * | 1,1 Fort. ° rtJV ™ ey were ac-

M rrison, and family and j Mr. and Mrs. Jesse James and companied to F ort \\ °rth by Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Zipperly of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bradford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Moerbe and 
children have moved to Plainview 
where he has accepted a position 
in a dairy. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Wilson of Farmers Valley moved 
into the house vacated by them. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Southerland

Southerland's sister, who has been 
visiting in the Southerland home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Tole, who
_ Soils while here. children. Belle and J . L., who had
7. ami Mrs. Don Culbertson been pulling bolls at Lubbock and
little son, Don Jr., left Thurs- other points, came Monday of last , _
for Follett where they will week for a visit with J .  L. Dunn!'*,1,0 . dung school in Corpus 
their home. They will be and family and to pull bolls here! ' v*sited Ins parents, Mr. 
very much from this com-1 for a few days. am* *,rs;  Sal"  ToU?- F »'lda>' uml

while the people wel- Jesse James and family and -aturday.* Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ward and
i Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn and 
>on. Ward, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Taylor of Idalou recently.

Wells Speer of Archer City 
spent from Thursday until Sunday 
in the home of his aunt. Mrs. Cap 
Adkins, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs and 
daughters of Goree were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Cribbs Sunday. Mrs. Cribbs and 
children remained for a longer vis
it with relatives here, 

i Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Y Q I J  haven’t a saving now that you are proud of, get 
one as soon as possible. Should you not get 

e while at a producing age, don’t say anything about it, 
r at age 05 you are going to have to broadcast it to the 
.rid. It will be like a sign worn on your back. Let me 
Tange a perfect plan through Life Insurance.

JO E COUCH
v-ars service with The Great National Life Insurance Co.

A R D  Pure 8  lb carton 9 $ . .
TA TO ES, U. S. No. 1 . . . .  peck 29c

A K E LIGHT Q  Pkgs
OUR CRUST

ancake LIGHT A  Pkgs
OUR CRUST

IIGAR 10 lb cloth bag 54c
ST B R A N ........................... 3  pkg» 25c

OFFEE, Admiration . . . . lb. can 28c

Tl LIA 
BEST

48 lb sack

I0NEY PURE TEXAS 
EXTRACTED

ONE-HALF Gallon

IRK CHOPS
SMALL

LEAN
POUND

EF RO A ST, Baby Beef . . . lb 18c

LOGNA “ äL» 14'
CON, Sliced, Extra Lean . . - lb 25c

USAGE 19e
DRY

SALT
POUND

top p r i c e s  for e g g s , s e e  u s

EHBAS
CASH GROCERY

*HERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

e 83M Free Delivery

Blue Bonnet

Salad DRESSING
Tasty, Tangy, Delicious

Special g ®  q
Reg. 33c \ W m T W

M E A L
Fancy Cream

2 0 1 4 9 °

YAMS
No. 1

Bushel. . .  55°  

Pe c k . . . .  19°

TOMATOES
No. 2 can

3  Can» 2 5 *

SOAP
P and G

6  £ 2 5 '

Hendrix of Chula Vista, Calif., 
in the Vernon hospital Monday, 
Nov. 24, a boy, Jack Butler, 

j weight 8 pounds. Mrs. Hendrix 
I fra* boon visiting her brother, Her- 
shel Butler, and family.

Miss Evelyn Johnson has ac
cepted a position in the Crowell 
hospital and assumed her duties 
Tuesday.

Mr. und Mrs. J. Bailey Rennels 
and Mrs. J . L. Rennels have re
ceived word thut Mrs. Fred Ren- 
m Is of College Stulion is very ill 
in .Scott & Unite Hospital in Tem- 

| pie.
Miss Emma Lee Richter, daugh- 

i lei m .vtrs. Joe Richter, of this 
v minuiiity, and Sergeant William 
J. Cerveny of Fort Sill, Okla., 
weie united in marriage in Law- 
toil, Okla., Wednesday, Nov. IS).

. rgeant Cerveny is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cerveny of 
Munday. The couple will estub- 
lisn their home in Lawton, Okla.

Mrs. Ralph Flesher spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
husband at Levellund. Mr. Flesh
er accompanied her here Sunday 
and remained until Monday.

I he Riverside school was dis
missed Thursday and Friday for 
tile Thunksgiviiig holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins had 
a> their guests Sunduy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Speer and son, Weils, 
of Archer City, Douglas Adkins 
of Draw, Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Adkins and daughter. Grandma 
Simms, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Be tier of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Haselotf and 
son, Arthur, of Lockett visited 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Monroe Karcher, and Mr. Karch
er Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  Cox and 
daughter, Theresa Ann, and Mrs. 
Cox’s mother, Mrs. Simmons, of 
Electra spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Bradford.

Louis Ward visited friends and 
relatives in Wichita Falls last 
week-end.

Henry Kubicek left Thursday 
for Fort Sam Houston in San An
tonio after spending a 40 day 
furlough with friends and rela
tives here.

Douglas Adkins, who is teach
ing school at Draw, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Cap Ad
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Bailey Rennels 
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
E. L. Derr, and family of Chilli-
cothe.

Mi. and Mrs. John Bradford 
and children spent the Thanksgiv
ing Holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Davis, of Smyer.

Miss Jewel Ward, who is em
ployed in Vernon, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward.

Mrs. Cap Adkins, accompanied 
by iier granddaughter, Roxiann 
Adkins, of Thalia, visited in the 
Pill Anderson home of Vernon 
Thursday. They were accompa
nied home by Mrs. Adkins’ moth
er, Mrs. Allie Huntley, who had 
been visiting there.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. Bailey Rennels 
attended the Chillicothe-Munday 
football game in Munday Friday 
evening.

Mary Evelyn Adkins, accom
panied bv Douglas Adkins of Draw 
and Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins 
of Tluilia, spent Thursday in Wieh- 
i:a Fails. Cap. Adkins, who had 
been attending Federal Court 
there, accompanied the group 
home.

Leonard Capps of Vernon vis
ited in the Tom Ward home the 
past week-end.

Mrs. Fred Gibson and Mrs. Cap 
Adkins attended a Baptist Work
ers’ Conference in Lockett Tues
day.

Alleged Eastern “Oil 
Shortage” Creating 
Crisis Not Necessary

The alleged “oil shortage’’ on 
the eastern seaboard provided a 
perfect example of a politically
created crisis which had almost 
no foundation in fact, states a na
tion-wide industrial news review, 
recalling that the unnecessary 
rationing of gasoline has been 
abandoned and that reserve stocks 
of oil, instead of dwindling, are 
reported on the increase.

To West Texans, conscious of 
shutdowns in oil Helds and know
ing that refineries were operating 
iar below capacity, the so-called 
shortage appeared incredible.

They also may be skeptical of 
the so-called "electric power short
ages’’ which are periodically fore
cast with scare headlines, for they 
fall in the same category as the 
non-existent oil shortage.

Promoters of socialized power, 
for the past decade, have used va
rious subterfuges to promote po
litical control of the electric in 
dustry including flood and im 
itation projects inasmuch as thej 
bad popular support and could lie- 
used to “cover up” the real ob
jective.

Now it looks as if they’re adopt
ing a new angle. Under the claims 
of "power shortages,” none of 
which has ever put in its sch*-d 
uled appearance, they are trying 
to divert defense funds for the 
put pose of duplicating an el-etric 
system already serving the coun
try adequately and prepared to 
expand as the need arises.

What is the truth of the mat
ter’  Not one really serious puw 
er shortage has occurred exc-pt, 
pernaps, in the TVA area wlu e 
drought played havoc with the 
water-power theories of the social
ist-politicians and after they had 
taken over the private companies. 
Even in the defense "boom towns ’ 
where industrial development for 
military purposes has taken place 
at an incredible speed, power is 
l eing quietly and efficiently pro
vided.

More than ‘.*0 per cent if that 
cower comes from private utili
ties.

In short, while a few politicians 
cry "shortage” to promote gov
ernment ownership of the in las
tly, the private utilities are g ling 
ahead and doing the work. While 
the utilities are subjected to ev- ’ 
ery known form of political vilifi- . 
cation, they are spending the mon
ey to build for tomorrow without 
expense to taxpayers —  probably 
the only defense industry to do | 
so.

The purpose behind these peri- \ 
odic denunciations of private in- 
dustry is obvious— to destroy the 
faith of the people in the private 
enterprise system, and to mislead 
the people to the point where they 
will accept widespread socializa
tion of industry, according to the 
Review.

“The politicians who denounce

Time Out I A N SW E R S 2 ) .»Qu- >*' I» s on pag
1. North Dakota.
2. Fiorelto.
.‘J. As a song writer.
4. Germany.
5. Russia.
0. The national com husking 

contest.
7. Russia.
8. Philippine Islands.
9. Bedloe’s Island.
10. Virginia.

Because of its inability to se
cure the ncce*>ary copper alloy, 
the Tulon plant of Meadville, 
Penn., was forced to close throw
ing otrf of employment S )0 men. 
The Talon plant makes Zippers.

Attending C.I.O. convention in 
Detroit, Phillip Murray, C.I.O. presi
dent, (right) found time to tour Ford 
Motor company plant and lunch with 
Harry Bennett, Ford official.

industry loudest and oftenest,” it 
is stated, "are the politicians who \ 
are most lustful for more power, \ 
more authority, more pork bar
rels. They are attempting to use 
this emergency to destroy from \ 
within, the American system which 
the arms program is designed to ( 
defend, to protect, and to perpetu
ate."

L E T S

TALK TURKEY
A B O U T

/7 1 v x e  a * td  S e tte nLIGHT
If you coo to sit down to your Thankagi*- 

tnq Day dinner under the dim. dingy, 
yellow glow of an old laihioned kero- 

*ene lamp, you will laee much oi the )OT ed 
hie ieetiee lime. You cannot Imagine whal 
added cheer, pleasure and happlneee a  
modern while Mght would bring. Zest and 
Car or to the lood. sparkle and beauty to the 
table, and m ile* that you can actually ana 
on the iacee of one and alL You may haea 
all this today, tomorrow and yarn* to 
erben you

Provide Your 
Family with a
Marvelous

Thousands of poultry rais
ers insist on GIZZARD 
CAPSULES, the wormer 
they KNOW won't skken 
birds or check egg produc
tion. For ail 3 kinds of 
worms—Pin. Large Round 
and Large Tape Worms.
Gets the heads of all species 
of Tapeworms that any 
product on the market can get. GIVE 
them GIZZARD CAPSULES NO IT' be
fore "proht-robbing" worms hold back 
weight or steal your winter egg money. 
Costs about lc or less per bird.

Fergeson Bros.
Druggist«

Aladdin
KEROSENE/  V - ’

^  Mantle Lamp

f e g ®

10  3ig Features:
Gives 60 Candia Power Whit» 
Lijh '. Burns SO hours on l <?al 
Ion jcsrosecs; Lights Instantly 
v/.th Match. Sa:e— Cannot ax 
plode; Economical: No Odor 
Sms’! or Noiso-Lasts a  Liistuna- 
Daccrativa— BvcutiiuL

Bri.ia in that o/d/arrjj Today «Trade 
and take Home an Aladdin Lamp at 

A BIG SAVING

M. S. Henry & Co.

N O  S I L K  W O R M S  IN U.  S.

College Station, Nov. 24.— The 
current shortage of silk brings to 
mind the fact that Cortez import
ed silkworms and mulberry seed 
into Mexico back in 1522. Noth
ing much came of that.

Attempts have been made to 
start a silk industry in the Unit
ed States since the days of the 
first settlers. The U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture carried on 
experiments in silk production for 
some years but discontinued them 
in 1908 when the venture failed 
to show promise.

Brazil has had some success in 
producing silk but even there the 
production is far below domestic 
nee is.

The main barriers to silk pro
duction in tbe United States are 
the large amount of hand labor 
required in caring for silkworms 
and the expense of the reeling 
process by which the cocoons are 
unwound and the strands blended 
to form threads.

Increased use of cotton and of 
the silk substitutes, such as rayon 
are expected to take the place of 
silk in the domestic field. So far 
no substitute has been satisfac
tory for parachutes and powder 
bags for large calibre guns.

• ••come in and see hew it’s done In the

BEAUTIFUL NEW CHRYSLER!

DISPLAYED AT MUSEUM

Lubbock. Nov. 24.— Bronze ob
jects ft-om before the Christian 
era to 180 A. D. and a collection 
of oriental prayer rugs have been 
lent to West Texas Museum on 
Texas Tech campus by Judge 
James D. Hamlin of Farwell. The 
item-» will remain on display dur
ing November and will be replac
ed in December by an exhibit of 
oriental porcelain belonging to 
Judge Hamlin.

A bronze wine cup used in 1122 
B. C. and a Chinese bronze mirror 
of 200 B. C. are outstanding items 
in the collection of 40 bronze ob
jects. The rug display contains 

! some that are several hundred 
years old and of unusual beauty 
and value. Twelve prayer rugs 

I and a Chinese silk rug make up 
the collection.

S o u n d s  impossible . . . yet it’s 
true! The new Chrysler has in
creased horsepower, yet it gets 
more power out of every gallon 
of gas.

New manifolding, new exhaust 
designing to reduce back pressure 
and other improvements have 
greatly increased engine efficiency. 
On top of that, Fluid Drive and 
Vacamatic transmission give you 
more economical power ratios for 
cruising speeds. Fluid Drive gives 
you the equivalent of an infinite 
number of gear ratios—more flex
ible than any rigid coupling could 
possibly be.

Think of this: At 30 miles per 
hour, your Chrysler is using only 
10 horsepower . . .  at 40, only 18 
horsepower . . .  at 60, only 43 
horsepower! Two-thirds of your 
power is in reserve, to be fed only 
when emergencies demand it.

Try Fluid Driving in this great 
Chrysler. When the light goes 
green . . . with no more than the 
wiggle of a toe and a wish to fly, 
you’re out in front. Acceleration 
is just swishful thinking in a beau
tiful, new, responsive Chrysler!

We’ve got a handsome demon
strator simply rarin’ to go! Want 
to drive?

DRIVI AND VACAMATIC TRANSMISSION

GET M ODERN DESIGN

T 5uy& tf<t& u/

Edw ards Motor Co.
CROW ELL, T E X A S
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Husbands' Evening
Is Observed by 
Adelphian Club

A, Neutrality Act Vi a» Revised

Popular Young Couple Miss Fern Kennedy 
Marry in Fort W orth Wed to Hugh Boyd 
on October Thirtieth in Home Ceremony

Of

riage

P

interest to Crowell friends, 
announcement of the tnar- 
of Miss Elsie Veeera of 

Crowell to Corporal Gilbert Lank
ford, formerly of Crowell, and 
t. hv stationed at Camp Bowie at 
Brownwood.

The couple was married on Oe- 
tem-r ■ >(>. it: the parlor of the 

technic Methodist Church in 
Worth at 5:15 with the pas- 

Rev. W W Ward, performing 
marriage rite*, 
e bride was attractively at- 

1 in a smart black tailored 
with harmonizing accessories 
<1 and black.
They were attended by Mrs. 
M ithis of Fort Worth.

tnkfoid i» the youngest 
liter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
-ra and was born and reared 
oung womanhood in Crowell, 

received her education in 
ell and Wichita Falls, having 

uated from Crowell High 
d in the spring of 1941. She 
present attending a business 
1 in Wichita Falls, 
p. Lankford is the son of 
and Mrs. J . ¡5. Wells of 
ert. who are former Crow- 
sidents. He attended school 
ilahoma and Crowell. He is 
: iate of Crowell High School 
jr finished with the class of 

attended Texas Tech- 
ollege at Lubbock in

Mrs.

senoo

Mr.
We

He

Mr» L.a’ will

LankC 
at my
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FOR PRESIDENT ' 
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"THE NIGHT OF 
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11 . • a t ight for Murdt r)

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Kennedy of Riverside wag the 
scene for a pretty home wedding 
Thursday, Nov. 20, at 10 a. nt., 
a i- then daughter, Mi-s Fern 
Kennedy, of Vernon became tlte 
t>ride of Hugh Boyd of Quanah. 
I.oye Ruekmun, pastor of Church 

f Christ in Chillicothe, perform
ed the single ting ceremony in the 
.'icsenee of approximately 60 
friends and relatives of the couple.

T ie bride vu- charming in a , ,
-tunic -uit of soldier blue w ith', 

black accessories and was given > 
in marriage by her father. Her : 
corsage was an orchid. During' 
the ceremony the wedding party 
stood before an arch formed by 
huge baskets of bronze chrysan
themum.- with smaller baskets of I 
bronze chrysanthemums on each ;
side.

Mis» Romaine Dodson of Chil-1 
licothe was maid of honor and was > 
attired in dark brown with match, j 
ing accessories. Her dowers were ; 
ranunculus shaded from pale yel
low to deep orange. The matron j 

f honor, Mrs. Vincent Hobbs, of. 
Dallas wore teal blue with black 
accessories and her corsage was 
of ranunculus shaded front pink 1 
to dark red.

J .  S. Harper of Haskell was best 
man and Eugene Kennedy, broth
er of the bride, served as usher. 
All of the gentlemen of the wed- 
ling party wore dark suits and 

boutonnaires of white carnations. 
The bride's mother was clad in 

black accessories and 
i mother. Mrs. Boyd, 
Falls was gowned in 
black accessories.
. S. Ray. at the piano, 
wedding march. Pre
wedding march she 

lestraum" and "I Love

1 Following a custom of many 
year-, the Aitelphian I’lub ntein- 
,iers paid a compliment to their 
tushands in observance of Hus. 

e. ¡»' Evening, with a dinner 
I party and program at their club 
I house on Wednesday evening of 
j iast week. Hostesses for the oc

casion were Mosdnmes George 
Self, Vance Favor. F. C. Brooks. 

IE irl Mattard. L E Archer and 
Miss Ruby Lee Bevill.

The reception suite was deco, 
r.i'i.i with arrangements of love
ly autumn yard flower*. The de
licious three-course turkey din
ner was interspersed with numbers 
i Í the program, which was under 
the leadership of Mrs. Merl Kin
caid. John Thomas Rasor, ac
companied by Mrs. T. S. Hai.e.r. 
<atig " 1. 11 v • ■ - Old Sweet Song." 
Two piano numbers were played 
by Marcia Kincaid. "Koseinarc" 
and Melody in B flat." Mrs. K. L. 
Kincaid gave, as an after-dinner 
talk, the story of the American 
Patriotic Shrines which she lad 
visited.

A feature of the program was 
the formal presentation to tin 
club of the picture which had been 

State (.'co 
in Dalia» 

•rk the

»warded the club 
vent inn recently 
f >r its outstar.di
oro moti
picture, 
ed by

on ot 
"Wc 
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BAPTIST
zone  meeting

Nine ladies f iOI„
the Crowell Baptist 
tended u zono

tht*

Monday in an aH-dav*'*
Thalia

to Archer City's 8:>; Archer City 
completed three passes for 44 
yards while Crowell failed to com
plete any passes.

The following seven boys were 
playing their last game for Crow
ell: Charlie Thompson, end; Har- 
,,ld Caiiup and T. L. Owens, tack
les; Alton Roark and Fred Pierce, 
guards; Rudolf Halencak and Bob
by Spears, hacks.

Owens, Roark and Smith turn
ed their best defensive playing of I Thl>
the season in this game. Williams L n(iin(r of by tha
and IB»rany stood out for Archer Hel man Clement f v fht' ' MfsJ 
City *" this department. Bobby | S()c.iatlonal WMl* ¡Tn’>n* a<-
Speai- continued Ins excellent, thl> devotiona, M' " s'd̂ nt, le(t
blocking that lias made him Crow- ---- --------  . * lrs- H.
ell's outstanding candidate for all
district.

Line-Upt
Position

ladies of tile- 
hostesses ami 
was served at the 
resentatives wer». 
Lockett. Raylund, 
ret and Crowell.

meeting was

Church at. 
at l’Elia 

The
■ 3  i j j

hour. rT  

Tha>'», Mar,'ÏU.

11 'rovvell 
Smith

Left End

Archer C. 
Campbell

Owens
Left Tackle

Roark
Left Guard

Rogers

Wingo

Ardici Joiner
Center

Vecera

Canup

Thompson

Bird

year
pei

Mr.

as
the

K. vision of the neutrality act in the house v»3s one of the hardest 
fought battles to come before that body in years. These photos, taken 
on the day the bill was repealed, show itopi, left to right. Speaker Sam 
Rayburn and Majority Leader John McCormack, examining letter from 
President Roosevelt declaring that a vote by the house against repeal 
would "cause rejoicing in the Axis countries.” Below: left to right. Rep. 
Janu-s P. Richards (S. C.t floor leader for the Democratic opposition, 
congratulates Rep. Sol Bloom tN. Y .l, leader of fight for passage.

Halencak

Cauthan

Right Guard 

Right Tackle 

Right End 

Quarterback 

Left Half

Horany

Helm

Potts

Morrison

. Johnson

Spears
Right Half

Williams

chapters ol
was studied, with 
Bose, leading the first oL  U'J'

tei. My Responsibility," 
by Mrs. Millspaugh \,f Lo k1(J 
and Mrs. Ashcroft ,,f L„ckeu b  
“The Power of G„d."
Coffey of Crowell gav,. -n  
World Failure," while the fi«, 
chapter. “God's Love," wa* nt. 
sett ted by Mrs. Cox. pre

MnV. ' ,.l:' : t ztrerald,Mrs. h. A. Dunugun. Mr- C C 
McLaughlin, Mrs Frank LonJ  
Mrs. Roy Archer, Mrs. Otis Coffey 
Mrs. Homer Zeibig Mrs. Cotton 
Barker and Mrs R. 1, Taylor rep! 
resented the Crowell \YMU.

Roberson
Fullback 

Substitutions for Crowell: 
Pierce, guard: Bobby Joe 
er. guard; Gordon Erwin, 
and C. J .  Kelton, back.

Fred
Hunt-
tackle

the
t>: t

Messrs M-

W
Dl F.

A.
Mar-

ilue with 
he groom s 
>f Wichita 
-lack with 

Mrs Johi

H alden, 
E. W

Ha:
K:t
P.

Crowell Wildcats Close Football 
Season with 7 to 0 Victory Over 
Archer City Here Thursday Afternoon

Foard Farmers Asked 
to Check Machinery

av ct
-dint tl
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Mi:

u Truly." Lohengrin was used K -w: ; - , Emma How.
• the processional and strains iit'i B* ... Rajfs lalt* I a- «“Love'» Melody" were played g S«I f . ;
'tly during the ceremony. Vanet* F .. i C. Brooks. !.. E.ndidsshon'» Wedding March and 
h Promise Me" were heard Ar,. . H- Lanier Sr.
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»h tan accessories, 
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The W 
lilt* roum 
district t 
,- A team 

district t

.11 practice was of. 
tied at Crowell High 
nduy afternoon when 

.mil dates reported to 
:y Graves for the initial 
Alton Roark and Char- 

are regulars that are 
last year. T. L. Ovv- 

■ie Thompson and H. L. 
•• -quadmen that Coach 

back. Other boys thut 
■ tig for practice are, 
I _ t »da 

. . Gordon Erwin, Frank 
Cecil Davidson, John 

1 . ■’ rd White, G 
and Bob Gobin. 
bleat- will play in a dou- 
-robin schedule for the 
ampionship with other 

■ this year, instead of a 
lurnament as has been 
U* pa?t.

School foot- 
suecessful sea- 
afternoon with 
ver the Archer 

team. The Wild- 
games .tied one, 
a .75o percentage

score.

cats won sever, 
and lost two for 
luting. This left them in third 
place in the district. Chillicothe 
defeated Munday Friday night 
to win the championship of dis
trict t'-A for tf.e second succes- 
- vo year. S. yn n can tie Crow
ell for the third place by defeat
ing Archer City this week.

All of the »coring in Thursday's 
game was over in the first minute 
of the game. Crowell received 
the kickoff and on the first play 
fr m scrimmage Albert Bird went 
• iff right tackle for sixty-five yards 
and a touchdown. The rest of 
Crowell's team did some perfect 
¡-locking t.. make this jaunt pos»i. 

le. Bobby Spears plunged for the

< xtra point to make the 
Crowell 7. Archer City 0.

Archer City could not get their 
offense working during the first 
half of the game and only marked 
uii one first down. However, they 
• ann* back strong in the third 
quarter and with Roberson, full- 
: k. and Williams, halfback, car-
ryiug. they picked up several first 
.¡owns and drove to Crowell's 27 
yard line. Charlie Thompson in
tercepted a pass at this point to 
break up the threat.

t rovvell drove deep into Arch- 
<0 city's territory twice more dur
ing the game but failed to score 

gain. Once Crowell had the ball 
on Archer City's ten-yard line, 
i>ut Williams of Archer City in
to:..pted a pass to keep Crowell 
from scoring.

Crowell had a slight advantage 
in statistics making eight first 
downs to Archer City's seven; 
1 il:r.g up 165 yards on the ground

"Get your farm machinery in 
A-l condition now and be ready
for next year's food production 
pledge,” Grady Halbert, chairman 

| of the Foard County USDA De
fense board, said this week.

"Getting farm machinery in 
good condition now will be a safe
guard against unnecessary delays 
and breakdown of machinery dur- 

1 ing the busy farming season," Mr.
Halbert said in pointing out that 

I defense production will probably 
! overload railroads, truck lines, ex
press companies and parcel post 
systems next spring.

OPM has asked for a drastic re
duction of steel for civilian needs 

| because of the unprecedented 
; quantities needed in the manufac
ture of guns, planes, tanks and 

j bombers. Sufficient steel has been 
I »ct aside for repair parts for farm 
machinery, the chairman explain
ed.

All farmers of Foard County 
are asked to cheek their machin
ery and order all necessary parts 
by Jan. 1. By this method, man
ufacturers will have a sound, prac
tical idea of the quantities needed 
for repair pt.rts.

If parts are not available, fann
ers should notiV the court*y de
fense board, tie said.

Í

Every woman appreciates! 
pretty dishe> and we have|
the kind she will like.32-!*ieee Set»

$3 .95  to $7.95

M.S. Henry &C(

W OODSTOCi
TYPEW RITER

WICHITA TYPEWRITES 
EXCHANGE

913*2 Indiana Avenue 
W ichita Falls. Texas

FISCH’S A N N U A L
PEANUT BUTTER COOKIES
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c ( nancy 
Quanah.

Chevrolet Com*

Miss Lenore Longino 
Listed on Honor Roll

Mis 
i vva 
■ nor r 
fie roll

liste

Th

andir

.re Longino of Crow- 
1 .-n the mid-semester 

11 at Mr Murry college, 
was released Friday fol- 

• tabulations of mid-semester 
glade».

roll includes the top rank, 
nts ..f McMurry with 
determined by grade 

Miss Longino received a 
60 point- Twelve points 

an A and nine points 
Miss Longino is the 
Rev and Mrs. H. A.

Ol'lt

de

B

r ;pe is used in the WPA 
lunch rooms and is a fa- 
with the children. It was I 

given to The News by Miss Hazel 
Culbert, supervisor for WPA lunch ! 
rooms for the schools of Foard 
County:

Two eggs, 1 cup brown sugar, 
i cup white sugar, 2 teaspoons 
vanilla, 1 cup shortening, 1 tea- 
spoon soda, 2-J cup peanut butter.

Cream shortening, peanut nut
ter and sugar together. Roll in 
-mall balls, put on cookie sheet 
and mash out with fork. Yields 
.*<; cookies.

Dress Sale!
STARTING FRIDAY, NOVEM BER 28, FO R 10 D AYS  

All New Fall Dresses, Over 150 to Select from at 30  Per Cent to 5 0  Per Cent Off

Group 1 57 DRESSES
$4.95, $5 .95 , $6 .95 , $7 .95
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Nelly Dons, Jo Dee, Francis

Fay and others
Sizes 9 to 44 

Choice

$ 3 - 9 8
L\
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4 9  DRESSESGroup 3 

College Campus, Nelly 

Dons, Hobbies

Sizes 9 to 20 

$11 .95 , $ 1 2 .9 5 , $ 1 4 .9 5
Choice

* 8 - 9 5 «K*

Mrs.
this

a permane it 
ponsored hy 
Arnold Ruck 
meeting.

airannual af 
the club.
•r was pianis

VIVIAN H. D CLUB

;
i

“FLYING BUND"
BOMBSIGHT STOLEN. AIR 
LINER MISSING KILLER 

LOOSE IN THE SKY 
starring

RICHARD ARLEN
JEAN PARKER

NILS ASTHER

H. SCHINDLER
D E N T IST  

O ffice  H oar» :
8 to 12 and 1 to  5 

C ro w c fl-------------------- Texas

C O M I N G  
THUR -FRI , DEC 4-5

LARK (.ABLE
LANA TURNER 

in
“ H O N K Y TONIC

Dr. Hoes Oark
P H T S IC IA H

and
SmtGBtHf

The Vivian H. D. Club met at ,
• - home of Mi Clyde Rowley

j Ti ur-day. Nov. 1 !, with an all-,
I day meeting.

New officers v«-rc elected as 
f- ¡lows: Mr». James Sandlin, pres-j 

■nt; Mrs. Clyde Bowl« y, vice 
i pn -blent; Mrs. R. S. Hask-w,

■ i('ary-treasurer: Myrtle Fish.
. r>-ro- o-r; Mrs. J . B. Rasberry and
I .Mrs. T. W. Cooper, council dele-j 
I gates: Rosalie Fish, song leader, j 

Mi- Egbert Fish and Mrs. T. W. , 
Cooper were selected as dairy dem- 

: 'in-'rji'ors and Miss Neoma Fish 
- wardrobe demonstrator.

Miss Jollene Vannoy gave a 
demonstration on the preparation !

' in-i serving of animal glands.
V’isi'ors present were, Mrs. | 

C'harles Fergeson of Pecos. Mrs.
J. W. Carroll and Mrs. Rutledge.

! The club will meet with Mrs. Hen- j
■ y F'»h Thursday, Nov. 27, with 

Ian all-day meeting.

Wl

Group 2  58  DRESSES

$ 8 .95 , $9 .95 , $ 1 0 .95

DRESSES
College Campus, Debbies 

and Loma Leeds 
Choice

* 5 . 9 5

Choice Any

LADIES’
$2.95 and $3.95 

Values

* 1 . 0 0
REM EM BER US FOR Q U A LITY M ERCHANDISE

F is c h ’ s  Department Store
Home of Stetson Hats

íjFTY-FIRÍ
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